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County Refuses City’s Request
For Doubling Pavement Width
On Mill Street Construction

! Rally Planned
For Plymouth

\ License Plate
Deadline Passes

Salesman Slain
While Enroute
To Plymouth

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

Enrollment Record Expected
When Schools Open Tuesday
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,,on his birthday last Friday. He
11 a.m. Saturday while still i polling places. Voters living in the twelfth annual reunion of Call Plymouth 530 for estimates. grade
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Wilbur Mault, of Ypsilanti, has spent practically his entire las
informed officers that he I precinct 1 will cast ballots at the the' family at the home of Mrs. National Window Shade com ling, principal; Mary ’Lyon, kin
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son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Titus, be a prosperous Michigan city. walk out of the woods and go I Real Estate office on Penniman Guests came from Detroit, Lan .been a patient in the William H. second grade; Hazel Parmalee,
sing, Ovid, Elsie, Salem and Bos Maybury Sanatorium at North second grade; Dorothy Slatcher,
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(Continued On Paste Six)
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The marriage of Vincent St. I......
....
ton, Massachusetts.
ville for the past year, will be third grade; Beatrice Noble,
Thursday,
August 25, in Ken- Oak by Mrs. Agnes Wilson and
Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. I tUcky. They will reside in -Dexter.. Mrs. Edith Boyle.
Kenneth Rich of Lapham’s glad to know that he is contin fourth grade: Kathryn Bock,
Thomas St. Louis, of Plymouth, .
_______n_______
Norman Atchinson
Corners was elected president of uing to improve steadily. He was (fourth and fifth grades; Helen
. the group while Mrs. Carrie Rob- in Plymouth Sunday calling on Farrand. fifth grade; and Esther
tnd N5\a, I'°£r',r8’ daugb,er °‘ i Mrs. Oliver Herrick and Mrs.
Weds Merle Sass
ierts, of Salem, was named vice old friends, but he states that it Adler, sixth grade.
Mr and Mrs. Wilham Forbmg, of ! Howard Bowring and sons, Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Robyn Merriam
f^The v
president. Miss Nellie Allen, of will probably be several months j Mary L. Strasen will serve as
?
H°P£. w'as performed ,at' and Roger, spent Thursday at are spending the week-end in
The
wedding
of
Norman
Atch
Ovid, was selected as secretary before he can be discharged per i nurse for both the high school
9:°0 a.m Tuesday. August 30, by' Walpole Island and enjoyed the Charlevoix, the guests of Mr. and
inson,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Father LeFevre. in Our Lady of tndian fair.
and treasurer. The 1939 reunion manently. He was, for many ! and the grade schools.
Mrs. Fred Cartier.
i Atchinson, of Salem, and Merle will
Good Counsel church. Only the I-----------------------------------------held in Lansing at fhe years, employed as a chef in and
j Sass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. homebe
immediate families attended-^^T
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibbs. about Plymouth.
'
Dr.
Marvin
J.
Blaess
of
Detroit,
I
George
Sass,
of
Royal
Oak,
was
The bride wore a gown of bide
,
internationally
known
eye
surg
i solemnized at 2:00 p.m., Tuesday,
and white satin with white ac
eon, delivered an instructive and August 23, at the Metropolitan
cessories. She was attended by
I interesting talk on the care of the I Methodist church in DetrpR^-Dr.
her sister, VeraJ Sass, who also
eyes
at
the
Kiwanis
meeting
Charles B. Allen officiated 4n the
wore a gown of blue and white
The Volunteers of America, for permission but the city com Tuesday evening, August 29. .He ; preesnee of the immediate, famwith white accessories. Gilbert with
in Detroit, ob mission denied the request. The was brought here through the i ilies.
St. Loyis attended the bride tainedheadquarters
city officials felt that inasmuch as : efforts of Dr. John McIntyre.
A reckless driver has dis- sign a complaint against Pelkeyi
a
temporary
injunction
The bride and bridegroom
groom, his brother.
Monday restraining the city of the Salvation Army maintained Moving pictures illustrating his i were attended by Vera Hayes, covered that it’s rather expensive for reckless driving. Accompanied Plymouth police received word
A reception was held in the Plymouth from interfering with a branch in Plymouth and was talk
, to ignore the well-intentioned by police and the citizen Pelkey lhis weck tha, John B strange,
of
Detroit,
and
Kenneth
Kahrl,
were
shown
by
Dr.
Blaess,
home of the bridegroom’s par the organization’s agents who, it alrdbdy doing such a fine job in emphasizing the importance of , of Plymouth.
(warning of a good citizen.
was taken before John S Dayton, I s(ate commissioner of agriculture,
ents, on Holbrook avenue, fol is charged, have been denied the caring for the needy that the periodic eye examinations by an j The couplq will make their ( The lesson was given Friday, justice of the peace, who drew up, has extcndcd the quarantine on
lowing the wedding ceremony. right to solicit clo'thing in Plym Volunteers of America should not ; optometrist
or an oculist to pre- home in Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. j The classroom was Penniman the complaint. The judge fined i dogs jn v/ayne county from AugMr. an<F Mrs. St. Louis left on outh.
extend its solicitation to Plym ' vent future serious eye strain J Orson Atchinson, of this city, and ' avenue. The teacher was a citizen Pelkey $20 and issued a stern ust* ,g February id, 1939.
a tour through northern Michi Circuit Judge James E. Chenot outh. The commission pointed out and even possible blindness. He i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atchinson, of who asked that his name be
2haUf..S'
I The notice said that i, has been
gan and will make their home ordered a hearing on the temp that the Salvation Army needed stressed the fact that much of Salem were among those present
at 758 Holbrook avenue, Plym orary order to be held on Septem all the clothing and other ma jthe present day blindness might j at the wedding.
mond Pelkey, 25 years old, of j again for this offense that his I established that dogs affected
driver’s
license
would
be
SJikedL
I
"abi?S
outh.
terials
to
care
for
the
needs
of
858 Irving street.
‘
j have been avoided by timely
ber 9. Edward S. Piggins, attor destitute families in this area.
! LARGE TOMATO GROWN
Noticing Pelkey driving a j police Chief Vaughan Smith a‘d’ in surrounding tei4it?ry of
ney for the Volunteers, told the The Volunteers did not attempt care. In this connection he praised I^XEVENS' GARDEN
the
work
which
Kiwanis
and
friend's
truck
at
an
estimated
|
welcomed
this
cooperation
by
a;Waynt.
COunty and are known to
Fall Nursery School .
court that the agency had sup collection again last year but
other service clubs are now doing
35 milea an hour on Penniman citizen interested in safer streets have biltcn pqnons and anima],.
plied clothing last year and this
Opens September 19
spring agents of the organ in helping to provide eye care ( A ripe tomato, weighing one avenue near South Main street, i for Plymouth.
year for needy children in Plym this
The notice said:
ization, without obtaining per (for those who are unable to se (and one-half pounds, was picked the citizen halted the truck driver i
_____
"Notice is hereby given that
After a busy summer with an outh.
mission, again tried to canvass cure this service.
in the garden of Mr. and. Mrs. and asked him to be more con-. _,
»
, n
(any dog which is owned, kept or
average of 22 children enrolled Police Chief Vaughan Smith the homes for old clothing. The Dr. Blaess is senior eye surgeon Lj. H. Steven, of 646 South Main. siderate of pedestrians and other [ Cnurch Street Paving
harbored within Wayne county
at Hilltop Farm camp, plans are and City Manager Clarence H. police again acted and explained at the Evangelical Deaconess hos- I street, this week^E^Pends enjoyed motorists in downtown Plymouth
IS Underway
shall be securely chained or senow being completed for a ten Elliott, when told of the injunc the required permits once more. ital in Detroit and has made more viewing the Mflrge specimen, by driving more slowly.
curely confined under the conweeks fall term of nursery school, tion, explained that the con Since then. both Police Chief renowned the Barraquet technic which was four inches high, and Pelkey continued east on Penn —
which will open September 19. troversy with the Volunteers of Smith and City Manager Elliott of cataract removal.
many expressed the opinion that iman avenue after the warning Work of grading Church street, trol of the owner or custodian of
A meeting of all interested America began a year ago when have had personal abuse heaped
it was the largest they had ever but speeded up to about 45 miles between Main and Harvey streets, such dog to prevent the afore---------- o
*
an hour instead of slowing down. preparatory to paving, was under | said dog from attacking or biting
mothers and fathers will be held the organization started collec upon them in telephone calls Friends of Mrs. Minnie Shat
Irked by the brazen, carelessness way this week. It was hoped that any other animal or any person.
in the near future. The name of tion of old clothes and other ma from purported agents of the or tuck Keller, will be grieved to
the speaker and the time of the terials without first getting per ganization.
learn of her passing, Sunday, Mrs. William Markham and two of the driver, the citizen pursued pouring of cement on one strip No such dog shall be allowed
meeting wiH be announced later. mission from the city commission.
Recently another communica August 28 at St. Joseph hospital, daughters, Billie and Sallie, of the truck, halting Pelkey near(°f the boulevard street could b^.to run at large during the period
Police officers halted the collec tion seeking permission was re Pontiac. Funeral services were New Hudson, spent Thursday the outskirts of the city. The 1 started late this week.
°f this quarantine.”
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage will tion and told the agents that they ceived by the city commission. held in Pontiac and burial was with Mrs. Markham’s mother, citizen asked Pelkey to accomp- - A project to extend the saniPenalties for violation of the
tary sewer along Irving street regulations are set at up to $500
visit their cousin, Miss Margaret must get permission before col The matter will probably come made in Plymouth. Mrs. Keller Mrs. Arch Herrick on Bradner any him to the city hall.
Carroll, in Detroit, over Labor lecting.
up for action at the meeting next was the .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. road. Mr. Markham joined them The citizen agreed readily (from Williams street to the rail- in fines or six months in jail or
when police asked if he would 1 road will be started next week. both.
Day.
in the evening.
At that time the group asked week.
Frank Shattuck of Lansing.

Police Chief
Urges School
Safety Drive

High Gridders
Open Training
Sessions Here

All Is Ready
For Return
Of Students

Registration
;iDea0IineSet
[For Saturday

Labor Day .
Will Be Holiday
About Here

Harvest Festival
Set For Sunday
At St. Peter’s

(Police Seeking
[To Curb Hazing

Flower Show
September 14

Celebrates His
88th Birthday

Dr. M. J. Blaess
Speaks At Kiwanis

Volunteers Of America Obtain
Injunction Against City

Reckless Driver Fined After
Capture By Good Citizen

Dog Quarantine
Continues Here

ichiLa
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“6. Unhampered and unpacked courts.
“7. Sound money; primarily repeal of legislation author
izing the President to revalue the dollar at his discretion.
Plymouth, Michigan
“8. General recognition, in and out of Government, that
Government exists for the benefit of the people, rather than
Elton R. Eaton_____________ Editor and Publisher the
the present view that the people exist for the benefit of the
Sterling Eaton_______________ Business Manager Government. Restoration and expension of civil service, so that
the prime requisite for securing a governmental position will
be ability to do the job, rather than political service to the
party.
Babseription Price—U. S. $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year,
“9. Impartial enforcement of both Federal and State laws,
W*Me in advance.
irrespective of the number of votes involved, in any strike, sitdown
or otherwise.
Largest Circulation of any Newspaper in Western Wayne
“10. An iiqjnediate, thorough, searching, and impartial sen
County
atorial investigation of all alphabetical agencies, with par
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second ticular reference to waste, graft, and political corruption.”
class postal matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
COOPERATION INSTEAD OF RETALIATION
THE PROGRAM IS RIGHT.
(A Contributed Editorial)
John W. Hanes, member of the SEC, recently said: “I be
In the near future there is going to be a convention of the
small business men of the nation down in an Eastern city. They lieve that the time has come for business men to cease harping
have set up a program that they hope to have the national con on the theme that the government is the enemy of business.
And it shall be my everlasting endeavor to persuade govern
gress adopt.
If the program should be adopted by the federal govern ment officials from uttering publicly or privately the thought
ment and carried out as it has been suggested, it would end im that business is the enemy of government.”
mediately one of the greatest dangers this country faces—and
Business men certainly d°n’t want to feel that government
that danger is the spread of Russian Communism.
is their enemy. This breach between government and business
Representatives of this deadly issue are slowly creeping has been largely created by politicians who, in recent years,
into high places in both state and federal government circles. have chastised the many for the shortcomings of the few, in
The revelations made during recent weeks before the Dies com business.
4
mittee are nothing less than startling. Information that has
It is politicians who have passed legislation hamstringing
seeped out pertaining to Communistic activities in connection and punishing business. It is politicians who have saddled bus
with Michigan’s own state government is just as startling.
iness with a tax burden that makes operations next to profitless
The time it here, right now, to step on the head of this in many instances. It is politicians who have forced government
viper and send those who are advocating it back to the country into direct competition with business in certain fields, using to
where it flourishes, before America is engulfed and swept to the full its advantages of tax-freedom, and unlimited public
destruction.
credit. It is politicians who have pilloried business men, and
The small business men of the nation might well make the held them up to scorn and ridicule. It is politicians who have
Communistic issue the number one paragraph of their-platform, been undermining confidence in our American system of gov
which follows: ♦
ernment and fomenting class hatred between labor and capital.
“1. Government meddling and experimenting in business
It is not business’ duty to make “peace” with government.
to be stopped.
Government exists to serve business and the individual. Gov
“2. Equitable and just tax laws, for revenue producing ernment is a means to an end, not an end in itself. Govern
only. Repeal at this session of Congress of undistributed-profits ment lives financially off the fruits of business. Government’s
tax, and capital-gains tax.
true purpose is to act as an umpire, not a player, in the com
“3. Congress to cut loose from the President’s apron mercial affairs of the people. Government should punish the
strings, and be what the Constitution says it is—an independent guilty—and cooperate with the innocent. And that is exactly
legislative body.
_
what the politicians have prevented government from doing.
“4. Sufficient reduction in Federal expenditures to balance
Government will find practically all business ready to work
the budget.
in amicable accord with it when the politicians pursue policies
“5. Encroachment on free speech, press and radio stopped. bf cooperation instead of retaliation.

The
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Mail

An Independent Newspaper

EFFICIENT SEEING
Devoted to Eye Welfare for Everyone

Visual Work with Children
nails for a Different Philosophy
Few people realize that a completely different ap
proach is needed in dealing with the visual problems
of children than that used for adults. Children are not
“grown-ups". Theirs is a problem of growth—•of "ma
turation" as the educational psychologists call it. The
body is still growing, the nervous systems are still
developing, the width between the eyes is increasing
and the arms are lengthening. All of these factors en
ter into seeing efficiency and none of them are present
as problems to the fully grown person.
Now, if the child is handled as if»l were an adult, it
is obvious that something is wrong. With children, we
use lenses and orthoptic training to ENCOURAGE
AND STIMULATE the visual skills that ought to have
developed, but for some reason have not In the fully
grown person, we RE-condition, but in children we
CONdition (without the "re"). Only those who have
this conception of the special needs of children will
be of positive (shall we say "preventive"?) help to the
child. Putting lenses on children or giving orthoptic
training is, as a rule, an AID TO DEVELOPMENT
rather than an effort to break up some long-standing
habit-pattern as we have to do with grown-ups. It is a
following out of the proverb, "Train up a child in the
way he should go; and when he is old he will not de
part from it."

A budget plan of easy payments is available lot
those who desire to take advantage oi it.

Dr. JOHN A. ROSS
OPTOMETRIST
NOTICE; Change of hours: 9:30 A.M. to 7:30 PJd*
Sunday by appointment only
809 Penniman Avenue
Phone 433

throne. He would be an out-stater running against a Wayne county
candidate. While comparatively young himself, he might be con
fronted with a rather indifferent attitude on the part of young Re
publicans, many of whom believe that he has never shown them the
consideration which they have the right to expect.
Foremost among those advantages which Toy would enter a
campaign w’ith is the fact that he comes from Wayne county where
something less than fifty percent of the state vote is concentrated.
Wayne voters haying a habit of favoring Wayne county candidates
in any state election.
„
Toy’s Wa^ne county organization will not be any hit-and-miss
affair. When he was the only Republican candidate elected to office
in Wayne county every precinct, every block was covered. He also
has the endorsement of many clubs and women’s organizations in
the city. He would poll the heaviest colored vote of any candidate
because he was the first to recognize the colored race when he was
prosecutor. •
j
Toy has no state executive record to uphold. He is carrying the
' banner for new blood in the Republican party and can disclaim any
responsibility for their errors in the past. He has a very active front
line trench World War record. He has an outstanding record as a
fighter in the county prosecutor’s office where he did the impossible
in breaking up arid cleaning up organized gangdom in Detroit. He is
favored by many young Republican leaders as the man who will put
much needed new'blood in the veins of the Republican party. He was
the first to have the backbone to take a sound stand on the labor
question.
The disadvantages under which Toy would enter a campaign are
largely the anti-theses of Fitzgerald’s advantages. He has no patron
age following. He has no special concession following. He must start
from scratch with no ready made potential state organization. He
may be hampered by lack of funds with no individual apparently
ready to back him to the limit financially. He has made enemies
among some-radical labor leaders and among all labor racketeers.
The Democratic strategy in the present campaign seems quite
apparent. They are saving their big guns until after the primary.
But their guns can only be effective if they have in the opposition
party the .candidate for whom the shells are loaded. Elimination of
party contests for. all except one state office, the elimination of local
contests in many-.' many counties throughout the sate, does not nec
essarily signify united opinion. It does make it possible under our
present primary system however, for Democrats to “exist”. Repub
licans not choosing their candidates, and they will not pick the man
that will dampen a great part of their November ammunition.
Our analysis of the situation rpay not be entirely correct but if
it is approximately so, Judge Toy comes closer to being the logical
candidate to giving us a change in administration than any other.—
Gratiot County Herald.

Complete

Does YOUR

Optical

Child Need

Service

Glasses?
•••

Credit if desired.

DR. JOHN C. MclNTYRE Of 29,000,000 school
Optometrist
959 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Mich.

children, one out of
every five needs eye
care.

A Canadian View

It (the New Deal) has been concealment of facts and intent.
the most colossal spendthrift in We bjelieve the richest country
history, and without results; it the wotfld has known is headed
has welshed upon its platform for New Deal catastrophe if a
promises bf retrenchment; it is halt be not called at once; that
squandering the money of the its people, and there are none
people in partisan propaganda; it finer, are being brought down to
has elevated many a political shameful misery by the most col
accident to high office, including ossal -stupidity that political in
HITCH-HIKERS ARE DANGEROUS
the Supreme Court; it has bad sanity has yet devised for its own
“In these days it is only a super-sentimentalist or a super gered and impeded business, big self-perpetuating ends. And we
idiot who blithely picks up a hitch-hiker, no matter how well and small; it has held up to pub don’t except even Alberta.—Tor
ridicule and hate the producers onto Globe and Empire.
the applicant works his thumb or how appealing is his face. lic
of material wealth for party
It is the most dangerous thing that a motorist can do; further purposes; it has built up power
more, it is one of the greatest aids to crime. In at least 20% by exploitation of the misery of
of hold-up and robbery cases, it has been found that escape thirteen millions of unemployed,
was aided by the fact that some dumbhead saw a forlorn-look and has accomplished nothing for
latter after five years of glib
ing person standing beside a road and wiggling a thumb.”— the
promise apd expenditure of 20
Courtney Ryley Cooper in ‘Here’s to Crime.’ p. 314.”
billion; it has sapped the morale
of the people by inculcating the
idea that the government owes
every one a living; it has adopted
the policy of scarcity, paying
farmers for that which they did
not raise, and at the same time
' spent-billions to increase produc
tivity of the soil; it has murdered
THE BIGGEST BOOM.
j hundreds of thousands of pigs
The greatest employment boom in decades has taken place in while; human millions cried for
recent years in the field of political jobs . . . and political jobs create sustenance; it has encouraged
no new commodities—but burdens on enterprise.—William Cans- 1 class hatred by abuse from high
i place; it has set capital against
field in The Livingston County Press.
i labor and labor against capital; it
has tacitly sanctioned mob ex-,
THE G. O. P. CONTEST.
propriation of property, and it has
Admitting that both Former Governor Frank D. Fitzgerald and abridged personal freedom guar-1
Judge Harry S. Toy are capable of doing a better job than is being anteed by the constitution.
done at the present in the state, two questions remain—Who will do We are tired to death of pink .
the better job? Who has the best chances of winning at the Novem , communism and sick at heart that
ber election? Leaving the former for future discussion and recog
nation, leading the world
nizing the willingness of many to vote in the September primaries ain great
initiative and individualism,
for either pne they think can win in November, let us discuss the should
have
been brought peri
latter question.
lously close to its knees by a Pied
Mr; "Fitzgerald has the following advantages: He has a record Piper of the air, fatuously fluting
in office of keeping expenses within income. He has a skeleton or in ragtime.”
ganization in the old line party organization. He has a following Its whole mistaken popularity
among those for whom he has been able to do something during his has been based upon the sob ap
many years in Lansing, including many very estimable men and peal
that a third of the nation
organizations, as well as some not so reputable. He has the advan , is ill-fed,
ill-clothed, and illtage of being well-known in every voting precinct in the state.
and the collateral idea
Any ex-Govemor also enters a campaign under certain dis i, housed
that
the
national
is everlast
advantages. He comes as a defeated candidate, defeated by the same ingly stuffed full. sock
No decent man,
man whom he now opposes. He has a record in the office which he
or elsewhere, begrudges one
seeks, which he will be called upon to defend. He must be prepared .here
penny paid out for the aid and
to defend himself against many a broad-side fired at not only his , sustenance
of those really in
own record but those of all appointive bodies serving under him, such want, but the
New Deal has
as Securities Commission, Public Utilities Commissions and others squandered
billions
in deliberate
(a Securities Commission investigation even now underway, is un
questionably for campaign fire). He must meet the argument that drunken-sailor prodigality and
the slot machine and other illegal rackets flourished under his ad
ministration. He must bt prepared to defend his associate with Frank
McKay, who the opposition delights in calling the power behind the

RAMBLING with Editors
of Michigan
AROUND

Penniman-Allen
Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 5. 6

Jean Parker, Eric Linden

“ROMANCE OF THE LIMBERLOST”
Seldom does a motion picture leave such an indelible imprint on your memory. A
triumph of acting and story reaching new heights of entertainment.
Hews
Comedy
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 7. 8

John Boles, Ida Lupino, Jack Oakie

“FIGHT FORYOUR LADY”
—Also—

Virginia Bruce, Herbert Marshall

“WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN”
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 9. 10

William Boyd, George “Windy” Hayes

“BAR 20JUSTICE”
Hopalong Cassidy avenges a gallant woman against’fighting odds 100-to-one.
Comedy
Short Subject
Cartoon
Coming Soon: ShirUy Temple in "Little Miss Broadway"; Dick PoweU in "Cowboy
From Brooklyn".
'

Completes Long
Western Auto Trip
An automobile trip that cov
ered 6,996 miles, just four miles
short of 7,000, came to a pleasant
end the other day for Mrs. Clara
Todd of this city and Mrs. Clar
ice Nelson, of Battle Creek, Mrs.
Anna Beckwick of the same city
and Mrs. Olla Marshall of Coop
ersville. The four returned from
the Pacific coast where they had
attended the natiorial convention
of the Women’s Christian Temp
erance Union.
Mrs. Todd drove every mile of
the distance and at no time in
going over plains qr mountains
did she have the slightest dif
ficulty.
"Roads through the Rocky
Mountains are so perfect that
there is no need of fear any more.
We drove to the west through
Colorado and Salt Lake City.
Upon our return we went up to
Portland, and Spokane and stop
ped in the Glacier national park
in Montana on the way,” stated
Mrs. Todd. They also visited
Yellowstone park.
Speaking of the convention,
Mrs. Todd said it was one of the
largest and most enthusiastic she
had ever attended..
“The public will soon realize
the importance of our task and
the tremendously dangerous pro
blem confronting our country,”
she declared.
The word “minnow” properly j
applies to the species of a family J
which includes fishes as large as
a man and with scales as large
as his hand.
j

GOOD reading lamp is a necessity in the home, because the
whole family .spends so much time on tasks involving close
visual application. Whether you use your eyes for reading a
newspaper, writing, studying, sewing or other occupations, proper
illumination is essential to avoid eyestrain and fatigue. An evening
of reading or working under poor light may he more tiring physi
cally than an equal amount of time spent at hard manual labor.

A

Beals Post, No. 32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
1st Monday and 3rd Friday
John Mover. Comm.
Harry Hosback, Adjutant

Meeting Second
/’f I
Monday of
13 OF 51 Each Month
ViVlfllPz/ Jewell & Blalch
Hall
Howard Eckles. Commander
Amo Thompson. Secretary
Carl E. Blalch. Treasurer

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F.&A.M.

f

VISITING
MASONS
WELCOME

What constitutes a good reading lamp? The new l.E.S.
reflector-type floor and table lamps are ideal for the purpose. These
lamps have a diffusing howl under the shade, which eliminates
glare and assures soft,pleasant illumination. They are scientifically
designed for easy, comfortable seeiijg, and provide adequate light
for reading, writing, sewing, etc. Rcflcctor-typc Pin-It-Up lamps
are also excellent. They may he pinned on the wall over a desk
or table, or beside your favorite easy chair.
Perhaps you have a floor or table lamp of your own, one
that is perfectly good but which was purchased some years ago
and lacks the advantages of a reflector-bowl under the shade. In
this case you may buy for very little money a clever new unit
called an "I. E. S. adaptor,” which transforms the old lamp into
one utilizing the principle of a modern Better Light - Better
Sight lamp. Detroit Edison Home Lighting Advisors will be glad
to help you with any lighting problem you may have. Call
your Detroit Edison office.
77i€ Detroit Edison Company does not sell light adaptors
or floor or table lamps. See them on display at depart
ment stores, lighting fixture stores or electrical dealers.

Reg. meeting, Friday, Sept. 2
Edwin A. Schrader. W. M.
Oscar Alsfcro. Sec’y

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

i
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AMERICAN
BEAUTY
MIXED VEGETABLES •TOMATO SOUP
VEGETABLE SOUP
PEAS & CARROTS
KIDNEY BEANS
PORK & BEANS
Pork
Chops
blad«> cut

lb.

±

Sliced
Bacon
’/2-lb. Cello. Wrapped

Fancy Ring
BOLOGNA

17k
Ilk

Grad. 1

4

f

lb.

PORK STEAK,

lb.

PORK HOCKS, fresh and meaty
DRY SALT SIDE PORK,
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF, lean and meaty
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK, young and tender
yearling tender

iblX^c

MUSSELMAN’S

lb. 23c
ib. 141/2c
ib. 9c
lb. 22c
lb. 19c
lb. 19c
lb. 19c
141/2c

Fancy Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, V2 lb. layer
FANCY SUGAR CURED

cell, wrapped

lb.

141/2c
ib. 15c
ib. 24c

SMOKED PICNICS, 8 lb. average
Fancy Sugar Cured Smoked Roulettes,
FANCY SUGAR CURED SKINRED

lb.l8c

SMOKED HAMS, whole or shank half, large
HORMEL'S TENDERIZED NEW PROCESS

SMOKED HAMS, whole or shank half, large
FANCY SKINLESS V1ENNAS,
BEER SALAMI, MEAT LOAF,
AND PIMNETO VEAL LOAF
FRESH LONG LIVER SAUSAGE,

-DAIRY DEPARTMENT
ARMOUR’S GOLDENDALE

Butter

ib.
Roll

BORDEN'S ASSORTED

25^
A

lb.
pkgs.

CHEESE
MICHIGAN MILD

CHEESE

lb

SPREAD IT

O LEO

lbs.

FRESH

MILK

II

27c
15c
19c
8c

25
5

PER
CAN

'eSS 19

....

FLOUR...............................
APPLESAUCE

.

.

SUGAR
$*|14

49

24ULB.
BACK

.

FINE GRANULATED

NO. 2
CAN

8

NO. 2
CAN

8

NO. 2
CAN

8

NAAS SUPREME

RED KIDNEY BEAKS
ODESSA

Michigan milk-fed
rib or shoulder cut

Bacon Squares,

LB.
CANS

GEISHA

TUKA FISH
SWEET LIFE

»pnns rib or shoulder cut

FANCY SUGAR CURED

SWEET LIFE

PORK & BEAKS . .
MILKUT Mp?
. . .

1<,I«I/2C

Prime Rib ROAST of BEEF, boned and rolled
LEG OF VEAL,
VEAL CHOPS,

2C

io1/2c

LAMB STEW,
LAMB CHOPS,

Lc MOTOR OIL-89

lb. 17 V*C

round, bone cut

POT ROAST OF BEEF,

J

■

1 lb. carton

15*

-TEXACO

A
M

PURE
LARD

•SAUER KRAUT
•SPAGHETTI
•HOMINY
LARGE NO.5 CAN

lb. 22 c
ib. 16c
lb.

18c

AD. — - w

CUT GREEK BEAKS
SILVER FLOSS

O K

NO. 2J4

SAUER KRAUT . . .
PICKLING SPICES .

X

CANS

CELLO.
PKG.

10

ORIENTAL

BEAK SPROUTS .

NO. 2
CANS

.

25

ADMIRAL

SARDINES

■*

pea

. .

CAN

SWEET LIFE

NO.2 ■J’J
CAN I X
, LARGE
PKG. 21
LARGE
PKG. 23

PINEAPPLE JUICE

CRISCO

DREFT • * •
IVORY FLAKE8

RINSO

. 3 can 49c
2 pkgT 39c

COFFEE

CAN

19C

MILK .

LB.
BAG

13c

COFFEE

SWEET LIFE

SWEET LIFE

SWEET LIFE

5

FLOUR

HILLS BROS.

FLOUR

5 LB.
SACK

FLOUR

IVl lb.

CANS

25

CAN

49

2

CORN FLAKES
O %£*|Oc

SALMON

BOTH
FOR

SACK

——

1 LB. CAN

Pint 19c

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS

Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder,

50c size

29c

Pond’s Cold or Vanishing Cream,

83c size

41c

ORANGES
U. S. No. 1

Molle Shaving Cream and 5 blades,

10

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

—Nationally Advertised Drug Specials—
American Mineral Oil, Extra Heavy,

4

KILLOM'S

PINK BEAUTY

VELVET CAKE AND PASTRY

PANCAKE

e

J

50c size

29c

Mar-o-Oil Shampoo,

$1.00 size

49c

Peruna,
Prep, tube or jar
Phillips Milk of Magnesia,
Epsom Salts,

$1.20 size

79c
14c
pint 27c
5 lbs. 15c

cal-efornm*

Potatoes
GOLDEN RIPE

15c
doz. 15c
15H>peck 15c
doz.

BANANAS

4,b,15‘

Idaho Baking Potatoes

10 ,bs. 29c

ITALIAN

4*^

Prune Plums Vzfca basket > 1 .39

OLF’S MARKET^
843 Penniman Ave. Phone 78 i
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I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church. CATHOLIC CHURCH—Rot. F. ion if efficiently__________
committee reports that husbands If you can’t please three mem
I Walter Nichol, pastor. Union C. Lefevre. Sunday*—Mass at would produce sufficient revenue,
are also invited.
bers of one family with one brand
worship service will be held next 8:00, 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions to support our government, mu
Further information concerning of toothpaste, how can you ex
(Sunday in First Baptist church Saturday nights at 7:30, and be nicipal, state and national.
pect, the government to make one
the
rally
will
be
available
from
fore
each
mass.
Societies—The
= ’ at 10:30 a.m. This is the last of the
We should not permit critics to
Mrs. Milton R. Laible, Plymouth brand that will please a hundred
urrwnnrcT
Stanford111111011 services for this summer. Holy Name Society for all men
us into believing that
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCIL— ptwct
618-J.
million people?
FIRST METHODIST. — sxaniora September n, there will be ser- and young men. Communion the frighten
Rev. G. H. Enss, Th.D., pastor. S. Closson, pastor. 9:45, Sunday vices in all the churches. Sunday second Sunday of the month. two percent will not raise suffi
A mass meeting is also sched
Union service in our church at school in our own church. Groups school will meet at 9:30 a.m. and The Ladies’ Altar Society re cient funds to support the Town Dr. Birch J. Hamilton, of De uled at 8:00 p.m. September 6 at
10:30' a.m. with Rev. Walter for children, youth and adults. leaders will be on hand for»all ceives Holy Communion the send Plan.
the
Fitzgerald - for - G o v e r n o r j
troit,
a
candidate
for
the
Repub
Remember this, the national
Nichol of the Presbyterian church 10:30, union church service in the the groups. The Ready Service third Sunday of each month. All
on Washington I
tax in 1934 on cig lican nomination for coroner, has headquarters
in charge. We extend the most
boulevard in Detroit. All cam-1
the ladies of the parish are to government
class
“will"
meet
on
Tuesday,
Separettes
alone
was
nearly
350
mil
practiced
medicine
and
surgery
cordial invitation to everyone to Walter Nichol in charge. This is. temebr 6 at the home of Mrs. Al- belong to this society. Children’s
paign
workers
and interested
lion,
and
in
1935
increased
to
385
in Detroit for the past 23 years.- persons are invited
worship with us. Sunday school the last of ten services held by b
s
Mm
d u ,he Sunday—Every, child of the par
to attend. I
after the morning worship. You the congregations of the .Meth-, weather
the
m ish should go to communion ev million. This is equal to ^00 per “Knowing that the office of cor Fitzgerald will speak.
,
are welcome. Mid-week prayer odist, Presbyterian and First Bap- . .
.. ’ .
.. ° th ery fourth Sunday of the month. cent of the retail cost, and the oner should receive the services
cigarette
business
is
increasing
be heId on
the garden
lawn that
the
service on Wednesday at 7:30 tist churches. Sunday, September beautiful
Instructions in religion conducted year by year and the cigarette of a man equipped with a thor An Illinois judge has ruled that I
flower
may
be
pjn. Our communion service will 11 will be Homecoming Day with more fully enjoyed. Cooperative each Saturday morning at 10:00
ough knowledge of legal and jud babies have a legal right to cry. i
be postponed until Sunday, Sep summer hours still in effect, Sun dinner will be served at 1:00 by the Dominican Sisters. All manufacturers are making mill icial as well as medical proced Thus
our faith is renewed in an
tember 11, at the regular worship day school at 9:45 and church at o’clock. Beginning Sunday, Sep children that have not completed ions of dollars profit. So do not ure,” Dr. Hamilton said,. “I feel ultimate
for the com Enjoy good healtn by eating
let anyone tell you the two per
service. Also the Sunday night 10:30. Tuesday, September 6—
my dual training in law and plaints of hearing
11, Sunday school will their 8th grade, are obliged to cent transactions tax will ruin that
the taxpayers.
regularly here—Our bar is at
worship services will begin with 8:00 pm., meeting of the official- tember
medicine
fully
qualifies
me
for
attend these religious instruc or injure business either. On the
meet
at
10:00
a.m.
and
worship
your service. Try a special
the second Sunday in September. board at the church. Very impor service at 11:00 am. The young tions.
the office I seek.”
contrary, this tax of two. percent Dr. Hamilton, a native of Ohio, Congressman Bruce Barton ad road house dinner at famous
Dr. and Mrs. Enss are now at tant business. Every member people will also meet at 6:30 p.m.
vocates a $5,000 annual pension
will
not
only
pay
up
to
$200
per
home in the parsonage. The tele urged to be present. Please note
ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
graduated in law at the Univer
life for all retiring congress
phone number is 550-W.
that meeting is to be held-Tues ST. PETEB*S EV. LUTHERAN church, Livonia Center. Oscar J. month to all who qualify and sity of Washington and then for
men. It might be worth it, too, to HILLSIDE
day night instead of Monday be
Peters, pastor. Services in English want it (they do not have to take graduated in medicine at the Loy
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. cause of Labor Day. Wednesday, church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor. in this church on Sunday, Sep- any more than they want under ola college of medicine and sur get rid of some of them.
Home Festival, Sunday, . .
.
—u ~r*- the plan) but it will increase gery at Chicago.
—After a two weeks’ rest, the September 7, 2:00 o’clock—Open Harvest
pastor will be in the pulpit again ing meeting of the Ladies’ Aid at September 1 10:30 am. Opening , tember 4, at 2:30 pm. Sunday business, put the unemployed to Dr. Hamilton proposes that
of Sunday school, 9:30 am. Holylsch°o1 at
P-m>
Sunday. We welcome any and all the church. There will be instal communion,
work, bring prosperity and ere,
■
‘
“i-*
preparatory to Missate sufficent surplus to balance new and„. scientific methods for
to our services. If you are saved, lation of officers. Guest speaker
Festival, will be celebrated • SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST the national budget and retire ,nvestigation and research in
get acquainted with our fellow will be Mrs. Frank Field, a for ion
by
all
communicants
participat-1
church.
Our
Sabbath
school
serI an“a detection be introduced inship. If you are unsaved, come mer pastor’s wife. Rev. Field is ing — Sunday, September 18th. I vices begin at 2:00 pm. every the national debt.
Mr. Pursell bases his argument
a°™"arsuofflce' end that
and hear the gospel message of now pastor of East Grand Boule Confession service, 10:00 - am.; j Saturday afternoon. They are
J cooperation be given all law
personal salvation through faith vard Methodist church in De Communion service, 10:30 am.;, heldI in the Jewell & Blaich on the Townsend Plan as applied
to national income while the enforcing agencies of the city,
in Jesus Christ. Morning service, troit. Lunch will be served.
announcements, Friday preced- building on the Ann Arbor Trail, Townsend Plan is based on na-, 00unty ano. state, through ex10 o’clock; Sunday school, 11:30; .
Mission Festival, Sunday, i
preaching service begins at tional transactions which is some-1treine care 10 securing all facts
evening service, 7:30. Mid-week | THE CHURCH OF CHRIST Sun- ing.
25. Sunday school ser- J 3:15 pm. Prayer meetings are thing else and therein lies his an,<? clues when the coroner is
prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 I day school wjh meet at 10:00 a.m. September
vice, 9:30 am.; Sup’t. Albert'^ everY« Tuesday evening at mistake.
icalled t0 the scene of a crime.
P-™-________________________ I over Beyer’s drug store.
Rohde, speaking on Negro Miss-* p’O, m the Jewell and Blaich
‘ C. E. PANKOW
further advocates a courteous,
ions. Presentation service, 10:30 buthhng. Young People’s Missconscientious policy towards all
299
Irving
street.
THE SALVATION ARMY re a.m., Rev. A. Wacker, conference ' }°nary volunteer meetings are
who have business with the cor
leases the schedule of meetings visitor, delivering the sermon. . “eld evpIX
oner’s office.
evemn6 at the
to be held this week: Sunday, Potluck dinner, 12:30 pm.; after-'
^rs; Holler- comer Main
Today’s conditions demand that
10:00, Sunday school; 11:00, holi noon service, 2:30 p.m.; Rev. E, land Brush "streets.
*
economy be the first considera
_______o_
ness meeting; 6:15, young people’s Rossow, Northville, preaching.n
tion in the operation of a public
meeting; 7:15, outdoor meeting in The Ladies’ Aid society will meet1 NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH.—
[office and Dr. Hamilton proposes
Kellogg park; 7:45, evangelistic Wednesday, September 7, at 2:30 ; Clifton G. Hoffman, pastor. Momi to administer the office of coroner
service. Tuesday, 7:30, Y.P. band p.m. The young people’s Bible,ing worship will be at 10:00
las economically as possible, conpractice; Wednesday, 7:15, Prep class will meet for a picnic at the ; o’clock as usual with a guest
Clyde
V.
Fenner,
Republican
efficiency,
aration class; 8:15, Senior band park; comer of Whitbeck road' speaker, Mrs. Ray Bowser. Sun- candidate for state senator in the i sis‘ent
Dr. Hamilton is a member of
practice; Thursday, 4:00, Corps and the Park drive, Thursday, i day school is at 11:00 with classes 18th district, contends that the ^e,
Masonic lodge, Knights of
Cadet class; 7:00, Girl Guard par September 8, at 6:30 p.m. Bring for all ages under Superintendent primary issue in this election is Pythias,
Phi Chi medical fraterade. "In all human history man your own lunch.
j J. M. McCullough. Everyone is the cost of government. He be,and other clubs and societies,
has believed and, believing, has
—/-------o---------[welcome. Epworth league meets
that state government cost . . 1S endorsed by many local,
claimed a future existence.”— CHURCH OF GOD.—Tent Meet-[at 7:00 p.m. Carolyn Bowser is lieves
be reduced at least 25 percent C.IV1C and republican organizaRev. Daniel Poling, D.D. LL. D'. ings. Plymouth, Michigan, West | the leader of a discussion on the can
pledges that he will oppose tions, prominent citizens and his
Ann Arbor Trail near railroad, i subject, “Deciding for Ourselves.” and
any new tax or any increase in thousands of friends who are doSunday services: Bible school, i
---------- o---------existing
tax laws.
, lnS a11 in their power to make
10:00 a.m.; morning services, j
Last December Mr. Fenner
iaa‘e«ad 10 an °®cc he
11:00 a.m.; young peoples’ ser
started the development of a new |
y ese ves'
vice, 6:30 p.m.; Evangelistic ser- J
home subdivision in northwest |
vice, 7:30 p.m.; week night ser- j
Detroit- Four hundred fifty lots
vices (Tuesday and Thursday),: T th
7:30, p.m. William Phillips, pas- To_the edltor;
„ were secured and the first unit
tor. Special meetings, Wednes- _ In answer to the letter by Mr. of 100 homes are now under con
day, Thursday and Friday nights Pursell I wish to state the fol- struction. He states that in spite It fl
J 1 J
during June and July. Everybody lowing facts:
of the depression there are thou-; 10 kf*|ipf|11 iPfl
welcome.
i Nobody who understands the sands of working people with in-. AO MvilvU. tilvtl
Townsend Plan correctly claims comes of less than $3000 a year i
BEREA CHAPEL — Assemblies that it will abolish crime. We do who desire and can afford to build I *
„___ .
Jhsf bLiS? m °fSanlza;
of God. John Walaskay, pastor. say it will considerably reduce homes in the $5000 class but the
Sunday school, 10:00; morning crime by producing jobs in pri resisting element is the increas- ■
a
nf nocciblp : PlymOuth grouPs to attend a Reworship, 11:00; young people’s vate industry for all those under in«r tax rnnceiniiqnpcic
consciousness of P°sslble publican rally at the home of
C.A., 6:30; evening service, 7:30. 60 and save four billions of dol EfvJi
“L
L
,
MrsSydney
Graham,
of
24325
lars
per
year
in
taxes
now
re
Prayer and study service, Thurs
A warning to every one who
Thrifty people, the type. that, Graham road, Detroit, it 1:30 p.m.
day evening, 7:45 at 160 Union quired to maintain poor houses.
accumulate from $500 to $1000 in j Wednesday, September 7. Mrs.
street. But the soul that doeth He agrees that buying power cash,
ere tax conscious. They Graham is presjdent of the polhas a furnace in their house or
j ought presumptuously, whether j is the need of the hour but wants haye sacrificed many things in iticaI scjence ciub.
he be bom in the land, or a to know where the money is to their effort to save and it is no1__
'*
«
-n
stranger,
the
same
reproacheth
come
from?
We
are
going
to
get
ticeable
that this type of good I. G“MJL“f h??°r at the Ja]li: wi”
in their store—that—soon af
the Lord; and that sould shall be 1 the money from where it is, we citizen loses his enthusiasm for|£?, !’°™er Governor Frank D.
cut off. Num. 15: 30. A hearty j cannot get it where it isn’t, that home ownership or any other in- f1‘f?erald' "hoDIS seekmgnomter school bells, comes the
I mation on the Republican ballot
welcome is extended to one and is why we are taxing the money tmefntonf
vestment when bo
he roadc
reads rattle.
news-1;
the ^epiemDer
September id
13 primary
primary.
all.
—-------- o----------—
, when it turns
rns over and
an° further, paper articles of an increase of »
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST j that is one reason for the forced I $9,000,000 in state payrolls, of : f andidates for county ttnd legtssnow—
Scientist. Sunday morning ser- circulation of money feature in j $20,000,000 state deficit, of plans jJatlve offices will also attend. The
vice, 10:30. Sunday school at | the Townsend Plan—rand money to increase that deficit, to be later |
10:30. Pupils received up to the I is the lifeblood of business and liquidated by new taxes.
Heed this warning — are you
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve- commerce. It is easier to tax the
Every new $5000 home em-1
dollar when it is circulating or ploys,
ning testimony service. 8:00.
directly and indirectly ap
prepared for fall’s first cold
“Man” will be the subject of turning oyer. I will now quote an , F,-Uiul,a«,j
„„ men.............
........
proximately 30
and pays
ap- .
the lesson-sermon in all Christian authority to show where this prOximately $3500 to labor. Hi
Science churches throughout the Si %y As ,.com‘n? fro™- 9uotc: the 25.000 new homes badly
streak—is your coal bin filled—
world on Sunday,- September 4. A. E. Goidenweiser director of needed in Wayne county were
The Golden Text, (Ps. 84: 4, 12), research and statistics of the under construction at this mo-1
Dr. Birch J.
Winter prices will soon go in ef
is "Blessed are they that dwell Federal Reserye board, testified ment they wouId absorb every,
in thy house: they will be still before the Ways and Means com- jdIe WOrkman in Wayne county;
praising
thee
.
.
.
O
Lord
of
hosts,
mittee
of
Congress.
May
2
1932,
and
pay
labor
{rom
$5
00
t0
?I0
00
:
fect.
blessed
, „is the man that
_ trusteth
.
(long before the Townsend Plan a day instead of $60.00 a month'
in thee.” Among the Bible cita-jwas proposed): The total volume for “shovel leaning”
tions is this passage (Ps. 8: 4, 6):1 of transactions ift this country in h .
“What is man, that thou art mind-11929 was about 1200 billions of .
renter must pay texe: but
For
ful of him? and the son of man, I dollars and it decreased by 1931
R,
that thou visitest him? Thou i to about 600 billions. This is a !
' aS7Vb 00t«wii«d
madest him to have dominion I decrease of 600 billions of dollars,
6
over the works of thy hands; thm. largely due to decline in vel-I
cient and uneconomical govern
hast put all things under his i ocity.”
takes from his income.
PHONE 107
feet:” Correlative passages to be | In other words decline in speed ment
elected, Mr. Fenner promises
REPUBLICAN
read from the Christian Science j of turnover of money in circula- to Ifdevote
the major portion of his
tpvthnnlf
x_i__two
textbook, “SripnriA
“Science anH
and TTpnlth
Health tion. XT-,...
Now then __
we _sn
will take
and energy to consolidation,
with Key to the Scriptures,” by percent of this 1200 billion un time
of
governmental
offices,
state
and
Offices
810
Charlevoix
Bldg. — RA.0327
Mary Baker Eddy, include the der the Townsend Plan which
To oppose any new tax
following (p. 29): “Man as the gives us 24 billions of dollars and county.
offspring of God, as the idea of we need approximately 19 billions of any nature. He would be gen
Primaries
Sept.
13, 1938
Spirit, is the immortal evidence to finance the Townsend Plan at erous with state money only in
that Spirit is harmonious and the maximum of $200 per month the case of the public school sys
Election
Nov.
8,
1938
tem because the greater the state
man eternal.”
allowed under the plan for seven contribution to the schools, the
and one-half million (out of the less direct real property tax is
10 million, 300 thousand, who are levied by counties and munici
60 and over) who according to palities against local real prop
statistics will actually qualify erty. And, for the added reason
under the Towpsend Plan because that it is cheaper to develop good
of aliens and persons receiving schools and employ competent
salaries of more than $200 which well-paid teachers than it is to
they would not want to give up. build prisons. Well trained, dis
Again, according to the national ciplined boys and girls who have
statistics company, the total busi been taught civic responsibility
ness transactions in the United and whose characters have been
States for 1937 was estimated at developed in efficient schools are
900 billions of dollars. Two per not apt to become law breakers.
cent of this gives us 18 billion for The recent cut of 34 percent in
Detroit and Plymouth
1937. President Calvin Coolidge state public school aid is a real
once said a two and one-half per- calamity to every child and par
cent sales tax on every transact- ent in Michigan.
We have completed our “EXPANSION”—A larger and more
New FARMALL 20 owners by the thousands over the country have
complete stock to serve you.
reason to be pleased. They not only have this famous all-purpose
tractor on the job, with its many EXCLUSIVE features, but they
got with it a
-x

'Hamilton Seeks
Coroner Job

Church News

Clyde V. Fenner In
Senatorial Race

SCHOOL
opcnine

Fitzgerald Rally

It’s A Friendly Warning

HAMILTON

Fill your bin today

CORONER

ECKLES COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

SAM - SONCUT Drugs
RATE

s-s

828 PENNIMAN AVE.

WATCH FOR OUR BIG
EXPANSION SALE AD

Make Clothes

All
Hey, Kiddies!
For
All 5c
r»n„ School Pads
SMC
3 for 1OC
PRC

LUNCH5 KITS
complete with
PINT BOTTLE

Complete line of
Lunch Kits tor the
kiddies at cut-rate
prices.

FREE!
FREE!
FREE!
McCORMICK DEERING PLOW

Go Twice As

in next week’s issue of this paper.
MORE “SURPRISING” VALUES
50s Jergen’s
LOTION
”
and
25c Jergen’s
ALL-PURPOSE
CREAM

They’re Happy
About the Whole Thing

s-s

Right now you can still get a-Little. Genius Tractor Plow, FREE f.o.b. Chicago, with
4ALL 20 Tractor—or your choice
of the other
val.................
’
your purchase of a new —
FA1RMA--.......
uable machines listed below.

Far—

y$1.00
ALARM
CLOCKS
Guaranteed

1>I1C

Assorted Brands
of regular 25c
COLD BUSTERS

5c

f Don’t Forget “FREE DELIVERY SERVICE”

ACT NOW—See Us for Further Details

Men who keep their clothes
fastidiously dry cleaned al
ways look well dressed. Start
practicing this economy now.
Yes—we call and deliver.

These Are the McCormick-Deering Machines
Included in This FREE Ofler:

PHONE 234

Let us call tor and deliver at your
house

Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers
1300 Northville Road

Plymouth, Mich.

No. 8, 2-furrow Little Genius Tractor Plow
No. 221-G Cultivator with No. 1 Equipment
No. 10-A Tractor Disk Harrow

A. R. WEST, Inc.
Phone 136

507 South Main St.
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Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lukey,
of Detroit, were Saturday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson.

Two'King Pins of Labor Day

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rocker at 605 Ann Arbor road,
Plymouth, was the scene of a
beautiful wedding, Friday, Aug
ust 26, when their daughter, Wilhelmene, was married to Harold
C. Shirey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Shirey, of Highland Park.
The ceremony was performed at
8:00 p.m. by the Rev. Walter,
Nichol, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church of Plymouth.
The wedding party took their
places while Helen Farrant, of
.this city, played the Bridal Chor
us from Lohengrin and sang “I
Love You Truly” accompanied on
the piano by Virginia Cool, also
of Plymouth.
The bride was lovely in a wed
ding gown of white mallinson
triple sheer. Her- arm bouquet
was composed of lillium formosum and gypsophila. Laura Kin
caid, of this city, her only at
tendant, wore pink mallinson
triple sheer and carried pink
roses.
John J. Obendorf, of Highland
Park, was the bridegroom’s only
While the community and nation call a halt in business and industry attendant.
Mrs. Rocker chose a brown
for Labor day, labor forces themselves watch the two leaders of
"enemy” camps, William Green (left), head of the American Federation printed silk for her daughter’s
of Labor, and John Lewis, president of the Committee for Industrial wedding while Mrs. Shirey wore
a gown of navy blue lace.
Organization.
Seventy-five relatives
and
friends of the young *couple were
present at the wedding and the
reception which followed, coming
from Bay City, Highland Park,
Detroit, Marine City, Dearborn,
New Hudson and Plymouth.
In Plymouth and Vicinity—Interesting
The couple left following the
reception on a wedding trip
News of Days Gone By
through northern Michigan, the
Taken From The Plymouth Mail Files
bride wearing brown and white
sharkskin. They will reside in
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magraw their new home on Morgan
Hayball of Stark, a daughter.
j entertained 12 at a family dinner street, in Robinson subdivision.
last
Monday.
T.ha'
out-of-town
• • •
The Tonquish Sunday school' guests were: Norma Collins and Fishing regulations in some na
will give its banquet in J. H. Fo- j daughter, Mrs. Wade of Detroit, tional parks are more extreme
garty’s new barn. A program is Herbert Hughes and family and than those of the states in which
Charles Waterman and family of the parks are located.
being arranged.
Meads Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barker and j Among the new .laws which
son, Clarence, of Detroit, spent recently went into effect, is one
Cochran
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and ! which requires all persons, firms
Mrs. Frank Dicks.
and corporations maintaining
pure
linseed oil
drinking fountains, water cool
Melburn Partridge and family . ers, tanks, etc., other than san
PAINT
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brennan itary fountains, to supply indiv
were week-end visitors of Mr. idual drinking* utensils.
and Mrs. E. Partridge in Detroit.
will do a better job
The Plymouth public schools
The Woman’s Foreign Mission opened Tuesday morning in all
ary society of the Presbyterian departments. The total enroll
Get your binder
church will meet at the home ment is 473 pupils. In the high
of Mrs. E. W. Chaffee on Wed school there are 60 girls and 61
TWINE
nesday afternoon.
boys. In previous years the girls
have always outnumbered the
supply
right now
Mrs. Henry Wright and son, boys. There will be 21 members
Clarence, have moved their of the senior class.
household goods to Ann Arbor
where they will make their home.
Clarence expects to enter the
U. of M. this fall.
•• •
Mrs. Etta Stiff visited friends in
Pontiac the past week.
• • •
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill- Plymouth residents who re
mer, of Detroit, a daughter, Fri member Rev. D. D. Nagel, for a
day, August 29.
number of years pastor of the
• • •
First Methodist church of this
Miss Marjorie Travis left the city, will be interested in know
first of the week for Hanover, ing that he has just sold his farm
where she will teach this year. near Hudson where he has been
living in retirement during the
and will go to
L. J. Meldrum is moving his past few years
Oregon where he in
family to Detroit this week. He Portland,
tends to make his future home.
expects to soon build a new home He
a sister living there and
there and make it his permanent it ishas
his desire to be near her.
residence.
He conducted a sale last Saturday
• • •
all of his possessions and will
Glen Jewell, Austin Whipple of
leave immediately for the West.
and Harold Jolliffe took in the Police
Captain Charles Thumme
week-end excursion to Niagara while on
his vacation trip called
Falls.
to see the former minister at his
• • •
home in Hudson. Rev. Nagel re
William Gayde and wife started quested
he be remembered
Tuesday for Niagara Falls and to all of that
his old friends in Plym
will also take in the Toronto fair outh.
before returning* home.

Norma Gould is visiting Al
thea McLaren in Detroit this
Mrs. William Monteith visited , Melvin Blank will leave Sun- week.
friends in Bay City over the, day for Decatur, where he will
4week-end.
i teach for his second year.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown and
• • •
I
• . .
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Austin
Irene Patterson, of Wauseon, { Mrs. Norman School returned visited
Ohio, Ms been the guest of Mrs. Saturday evening from a visit Sunday. relatives in Blissfield on
Joseph R. Witwer, for a few days, j with relatives in Bellaire.
i
• • •
!
• • •
of Detroit is
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roy and j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poppen- I Evelyn Meldrum
the week with her
small sons, Jackie and Richard, ' ger and daughter, Carol Ann, and spending
Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
of Detroit, spent Saturday after-1 the latter’s sister, Mrs. Olive Jud- I grandparents,
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Paul, son, spent the week-end at their Austin.
• • •
’Thompson.
' summer home at Sweezy lake.
Vera Andrus of Ann Arbor and
Port Huron was the guest of Mrs.
Austin Whipple Tuesday and
Wednesday.
New Laundry Simplifies Wash Day
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith and
family, of Baldwin, were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
entertained the latter’s brother
and wife, of Detroit, last week
end and over Sunday.
• • •
Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh and daugh
ters, Yvonne and Connie Kay, of
Fenton, and Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Chambers spent last week Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Holmes, in Detroit.
• * *
Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh and
daughters, Yvonne and Connie
Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Chambers called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis, at Clarenceville, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg
and son, Richard, will spend a
few days and over Labor day
with the latter’s sister, and hus
band, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Martin
in Ludington.
* ’ • v/
Mrs. Arlo Soth, son, Robert,
and daughters, Arline, and Mrs.
Needham Lockwood, and her son
left Tuesday morning for a few
days' visit with the former’s par
ents in Cedar Point, Iowa.

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
640 Starkweather
Phone 263
FRIGIDAIRE — ELECTRIC RANGES and REFRIGERATORS

Is a nationally advertised brand any
better at Dodge's? Naturally, a pro
duct nationally advertised and na
tionally accepted as the standard for
quality is the same wherever you
buy it. But. if a promissory note to
better with two indorsements, why
not get two sponsors for the product
you want. Our dependability guar
antees the genuineness of the item
and our low price represents the
minimum at .which, it can be sold.

Wildroot Hair Tonic
Max Factor Face Powder,

Jewell Starkweather, who has
been spending the summer
months at Mackinac Island, will
return home this week. The lat
ter part of the month she will re
sume her studies in Kalamazoo
college.

••«

Mrs. Paul Geddes, of Shreve
port, Louisiana, who has been
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Willoughby, and family, at Sil
ver lake the past month, left
Sunday for Battle Creek to visit
relatives.

Former Pastor
To Move West

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz
and sons, Robert and Douglas,
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Blunk at their sum
mer home at Maxfield lake. Mr.
and Mrs. Blunk returned to Plym
outh Monday evening following
a month’s stay at the lake.

79c
$1.00

50c

Pepsodent Tooth Powder,

39c

Squibb’s Cod Liver Oil,

79c

60c

Alka-Seltzer,

49c

$1.25

25 Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewis, bf
Ovid, and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
l Lewis, of Ypsilanti, were visitors
Thursday evening of last week,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Lewis.

Arduous wash days become simple foir the householder with this
new Bendix home laundry, recently developed appliance which
washes, rinses and damp-dries clothes ready for the line in a
single series of automatic operations. Two electric dials govern
the time of soaking, washing and rinsing—depending on the na
ture of the materials—and the only operator effort required after
setting the dials is the adding of soap, as the house-wife in the
photo demonstrates for a neighbor. The compact machine is ex
tremely tidy, and its speed cuts wash day time in half.
ON DISPLAY AT
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Wilhe/mene Rocker
Weds H. C. Shirey

Petrolagar,

89c

J5c

Cutex Manicuring Polishes,
3 boxes of
Kleenex,
200 tissues

Plymouth
Feed Store

31c
38c

Labor Day Specials

For The Class Room

1 gal. picnic jug
$1.25 value
50c Golf Balls
3 for S1.00
50c Bathing
Caps
2 Tek Tooth
Brushes, SI vaL
Zipper Outing
Bag, 14-inch.
Griffins or Shumilk Cleaner
Full Pint

Gregg Foun
*1.00
tain Pens
Parkette. Foun
*1.25
tain Pens.
Sheaffers Junior
*3.95
Set
Wasp Pens. Extra AI
points adaptable
*■

FLIT

Only

98c
39c
29c
51c
89c
19c

19c

to *5.00
Genuine Eversharp Pencil —3
erasers FREE
SKRIP,
1H
The ideal ink
IOC

59c

1 DO D C E D RU C EO
P® O™ -VL1Z stok

PLYMOUTH

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

I

It is fitting that one day of the year be set
aside in honor of those who give honest
work for honest pay. This bank joins with
the nation in paying tribute to Labor on
Labor Day, September 5, 1938 when no
business will be transacted.

Your “Service" Bank

Plymouth United Savings Bank

The Plymouth band agreeably
surprised the residents of north j
village last Tuesday evening'
when they came down in front'
of the stores and rendered sev- j
eral of their choicest selections. I
* * •
Jacob Streng has purchased the
Dan Smith property opposite the
depot, in north village. He will
take possession about the 15th of
the month and will run a railroad
man’s hotel. His family will move
into their house on Mill street. i
• . .
Mesdames H. Passage, McKee- j
ver, Brown, Wood and Glympse 1
entertained about 35 of the lady
Maccabees at the latter’s home
Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Henry Wright. The guest of
honor was presented with a half
dozen silver oyster forks as a
token of their appreciation of her
efficient work as Record Keeper
of the L.O.TJM. for the past three
years.
• • •
•The district schools have begun
their work this week. Miss Maude
Gracen will teach again at the
Patchin school and Miss Sadie
Paulger is the new teacher at the
Hough school.

OPEN
Tues., Sept. 6th
COURSES OF STUDY
1.

Electrical Contracting
•••
Stokol Stokers
•••

Corbett Electric Co.
831 Penniman
Ph. 397W - 397J

Academic
2.

General
3.

Commercial
4.

Home Economics
5.

Agriculture
6.

Machine Shop
7.

Apprentice
Training

The Superintendent’s office will be open from
1 to 4 pm. Monday, August 29th to Friday, Sept
ember 2nd.
The Principal’s office will be open for classify
ing pupils who have not attended Plymouth
High School from 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 30
to Friday, September 2nd.
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Salesman Slain
Near Plymouth
(Continued Prom Page One)
towards the car Saturday after
noon.
Plymouth friends said that
Mouch had between $15 and $20
in his pocketbook when he left
here Saturday morning. Mouch,
whose divorced wife lives in
Indiana, had been employed as
a salesman for the Hobart Man
ufacturing company in Detroit
since last February. The last persorXknown to have
seen Mouch alive'was Raymond
Thomas,- a fellow salesman of
Mouch.
“Mouch drove me home,”
Thomas told officers, “and he said
something - about going fishing
with a friend.”
Mary Ann Tonkovich, of De-

A TAXICAB
is on duty 24 hours a day with
safe, economical transportation
Phone 250
Mayflower Hotel

Plymouth Taxi Service

He is safe from danger who is
on guard even when safe.—Publilius Syrus.
°

The Safe Way to Ride

Friday and
Saturday

troit, who was visiting the farm
home of her grandfather, who
lives a short distance from the
place where the car was found,
told officers that, she saw the car
at 4:00 pun. Saturday and that
it appeared empty. Her grand
father said that he noticed a car
at 8:00 a.m. Sunday while he was
on the way to church and that
he saw it again later in the day
while on his way to pasture.
“A man came out of the woods
on the west side of Eckles road
and met two other men who
came into the road from the east
side and they went to the car,”
Tonkovich said. “One of the men
was wearing a white shirt and
green trousers.”
According to Sergeant Eaton
that description matched the
clothing worn by Mouch when
his body was found.
The mystery continued to
deepen as the investigation pro
gressed. Despite numerous in
quiries the tracing of Mouch’s
activities stopped after he left
his friends in Detroit. Friends said
that he was afraid of hitch-hikers
and never gave people rides while
driving his automobile. The pos
sibility was advanced, however,
that holdup men in another car
forced Mouch to run his car into
a ditch and then shot him.
Analysis of the position of the
bullet wounds indicated that at
least one of the two shots was
fired by a person sitting or stand
ing very close to the victim.

Specials

Com, Peas, Tomatoes,....... can 10c

5 lb. Bag Com Meal,................... 15c

Red Heart Dog Food,......... 3 for 25c

Bacon Squares ». 18c

LARD
BACON, . y2
POT ROAST

lb. cello, wrap

Choice

lb.

17c
Z3c

Deliveries 9:30, 10:30, 2:30 and 3:30

Penniman Market

Primary Election
NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
Wayne County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given, THAT THE FALL
PRIMARY ELECTION will be held on:

T uesday, September 13, A. D. 1938
for the purpose of electing:
STATE: Governor, Lieutenant Governor. CONGRESS
IONAL: Representative in Congress. LEGISLATURE:
Representative in State Legislature. COUNTY: Judge
of Probate, Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk,
County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, County Drain Com
missioner, Coroners, County Surveyor, Delegates to coun
ty conventions.

Friday, September 2, 1938

Library Lists
New Books P

grow up to be another Corrigan.
A few more beatings like he
took in the Kenutcky primary
election and they’ll be calling him
Proud sons may be just as nu Slaphappy Chandler.
merous as proud fathers,
A man in Pennsylvania ate 50
i Look put for yourself—the oth eggs in a minute and a half—and
er fellow’s looking out for him lived to cackle about it.
Several new books have been
self.
made available to branches of the [
Wayne county library, which
, The more facts you have, the
serves the Plymouth library.
' less room there is left for argul ment.
The books include:
“We Farm for a Hobby and
1 If you' can listen wistfully to
Make it Pay,” by Henry Tetlow;
I the words of a popular song, it’s Home Owned-Home Operated
“Dipper Hill”, by Mrs. Anne
• a sign that you’re in love.
Greene; “England Have -My
; Unfortunately, you have to cut
Bones”, by T. H. White; “Five
| down on the things you enjoy if SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
Acres”, by Maurice G. Kains;
■you want to save money.
Friday and Saturday
( “Country Living", by Charles M.
Few have sufficient self-rej Wilson; “Roots of America”, by
,liance and courage to test their
Sept.
2iut and 3rd
i talents to the utmost.
Charles M. Wilson; “Gone Rus
Quaker Quality is Supreme
tic”, by Cecil Roberts; “Adven
' It is surprising what friendly
advice at the right time has ac- Quaker
tures in Contentment”, by David
1 complished for many persons.
Grayson; “Country Kitchen,” by
PEACHES
! A man will walk a mile for a
Della Lutes; “A Home in the
2 No. 2% cans 37c
cigarette, but a modem woman
Country”, by Frederic F. Van de
needs a higher motive than that Quaker
Water; “Barter Lady”, “A Woman
Ito compel her to walk.
Farmer Sees it Through”, both by
Red Kidney Beans
Evelyn -Harris; “Men of Earth”,
! Sneering at material pros
perity is sheer hypocrisy.
“The Lives and Opinions of Forty
2 No. 2 cans 19c
Don’t punish your boy if he
American Farmers and One
Glenn Cunningham,-5 famous ends up at the candy store in Quaker
French Peasant”, by Russell
Lord; “R.F.D.” by Charles Allen mile runner who /received his stead of the grocery. He may
SALMON
Smart; “Flight From the City”, Ph. D. degree last spring returned
tall can, 23c
by Ralph Borsodi.
Thursday, September 1 to his
Quaker
alma mater, Kansas university, to
SAL. DRESSING
join the faculty. Cunningham's
teaching schedule excludes ath
qt. jar 33c
letic
instruction
so
he
may
pre
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowring
Pineapple Juice
and son, Roger, spent Friday eve serve his amateur standing.
18 oz. can 15c
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowring.

Whizzer Starts Pro Career

1

Back to Kansas

Interesting

Red & White Store

Locals

s-

Byron "Whizzer" While, who catapulted to all-American fame
on the University of Colorado football team last year will start his
professional career Sunday, September 4 with the Pittsburgh Pirates,
playing against Philadelphia. Whizzer will play professional football
this season only, starting a Rhodes scholarship at Oxford university,
London, shortly after January 1.

Recreation Plans Maccabees To
Listed For Fall Meet Sept. 7th
Plans are being completed for
the fall and winter recreation
program, sponsored by the .Wo
man’s club, which will be under
the direction of Ruth Hadley.
This project was started in
April of this year and included
two youth dances a week in the
recreation room of the city hall;
games, pool and ping-pong two
afternoons a week; story hours
on Saturday morning; and when
the program was enlarged for
summer, two girls’ clubs were
formed; hikes were planned for
both boys and girls, and other
activities such as the Cranbrook
trips for both adults and young
people and the more recent com
munity sing were planned. The
community sing was put on en
tirely by the young people and
attracted nearly 800 spectators
which completed the summer
program.
The fall plans will include the
girls’ clubs which are for girls
from ten to 16 years. The first
club, the Cardinal, is for girls
ten to 13 years; the second, the
Jays, is for girls 13 to 16 years.
The dances for young people
proved so popular in the, spring
that it is planned to hold on£
each Friday and Saturday night
from 8:00 to 11:00 o’clock. The
first dance will be a costume
party on Friday, September 9.
Prizes will be given for the best
costume and for the funniest cos
tume. The music for all the
dances will be provided by an
electric victrola, with only a
small charge being made. Any
young person in Plymouth may
attend. Chaperones will be
members of the Woman’s Club
and parents of the young people.
During intermission. between
dances, a short program will be
presented.
A third part of the recreation
program is the story hour held
each Saturday morning in the
city hall. These story hours are
for children aged five to ten years
and the program also includes
games and songs. The time is
divided into two periods for two
age groups. Children from eight
to ten years will meet at 9:00
o’clock and children from five to
seven years meet at 10:00 o’clock.
Many stay from 9:00 until 11:00
o’clock for both hours. Any child
is welcome, and they will have a
great time with other youngsters
of their own age.’On warm days
the play period is spent in the
park across from the school but
when weather conditions do not
permit, the children are enter
tained in the' recreation room of
the city hall. It is suggested that
mothers bring their children
which would enable them to
shop during the time the children
Play.
Late in September, another
trip will be made to the Christ
church, Cranbrook, to hear the
vesper services and the Carillon,
which was the first in Michigan.
William H. Patterson, retired
Army Colonel: “Anyone who isn’t
a pacifist after experiencing front
line action, is either drunk or
crazy.”

The voting booth is located at
MASTICK’S GARAGE
Cor. Main St. and Ann Arbor Road

The highest use of capital is not
to make more money, but to
MAKE MONEY DO MORE FOR
THE BETTERMENT OF LIFE.—
Henry Ford.

RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF POLLS
The polls of said election will be open at Seven o'clock A-M.
and remain, open until eight o'clock PJ*t Eastern Standard
Time, of said day of election.

The first closed season on game
in America was declared in 1894
in Massachusetts in the form of
a law which forbade the shooting
of deer part of the year.

NORMAN C. MILLER,
Plymouth Township Clerk.

A tame buck deer may be much
more dangerous than a wild one
during the rutting season in the
fall because it has lost its fehr of
man and is more apt to charge.

Mrs. John Closhett and Mrs.
O. E. Born of Bay City were
guests in the O. F. Beyer home
Monday and Tuesday of this
week.
• * *
The Ladies’ Aid of the Luth
eran. church will meet with Mrs.
William Bakhaus on Sheldon
road, Wednesday, September 7
with a potluck luncheon at 1:00
o’clock. The meeting will begin
at 2:30 p.m. Ladies please bring
your own dishes.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Collins
entertained 25 at dinner Sunday
at their, cottage at Base lake.
Guests came from Stony Creek,
Milan and Ypsilanti, all old
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Collins.
Later in the day, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Corey joined the group.

The next regular meeting of
the Maccabees will be held Wed
nesday evening, September 7, in
their hall, Commander Ethel
Emerson requesting that all offi
cers be present to practice for
initiation and all members will be
assured of a cordial welcome.
The president of the Guards de The Get-Together club met last
sires a full attendance that same Thursday with Mrs. Louva Wat
afternoon for practice at 5:30 as erman on Reservoir road. Pro
the team has been invited to ex gressive pedro was played and a
emplify its drill in the near^fu- lunch was served to the 23 mem
ture. A potluck supper will be bers present. The next meeting
served at 6:30, all members being will be at the home of Mrs. Grace
invited to attend and remain for Hunt, Thursday, September 8.
the business meeting in the eve
» • •
ning. With Lady Bessie Sallow as Plymouth Chapter, OJE.S., No.
general chairman, plans are to be 115, will resume its activities for
completed at this time for a roll the year with a regular meeting
call banquet to take place Sep
the Masonic Temple Tuesday
tember 21 starting the fall and in
evening, September 6, at 7:30. All
wmter activities of the order.
members are urged to be present
The members of the Junior to help with arrangements for a
Court are hereby notified that the busy fall.
Court will meet immediately
• • »
after school, Wednesday, Septem The Misses Veda and Hazel
ber 7 and the first and third Wed Card of Elora, Ontario, returned
nesday of each month thereafter.
their home Saturday after a
The services of Maxine Williard to
weeks’ visit at the Thurman
as instructor of dancing have two
home. They were ac
been secured and the members Rodman
companied
Mrs. Rodman, son,
of the Junior Court may all have Gary, Mrs.byJoseph
and
this instruction without any extra Mrs. George Card Tracy
little
cost. It is hoped that all Juniors Sandra Sonnenberg, of and
LaGrange,
will be present at each meeting Indiana.
to take advantage of this splendid
opportunity that is being offered The many Plymouth friends of
to them.
Elmer Jarvis, of Lansing, were
shocked Tuesday evening when
Arthur D. Jenks, New Harrgi- they learned of his sudden death
shire member of the House, un in that city with a heart attack.
seated: “That’s all right, I will be Mr. Jarvis, who was a nephew
back in November.”
of Mrs. Anson Hearn and a
brother-in-law of Mrs. William
Let us watch, work, and pray Albrecht and Mr. and Mrs. Paid
that this sale lose not its saltness, Nash, had not ''been ill, appar
and that this light be not hid, but ently. He leaves one son, Harlan,
radiate and glow into noontide Mrs. Jarvis having preceded him
glory.—Mary Baker Eddy.
irt death four years ago. The fu
neral was held in Lansing. Sev
Homer Martin, leader, Auto eral from here attended, among
mobile Workers Union: “There is them being Mr. and Mrs. Anson
no place in the labor movement Hearn and daughter, Aleta, Mr.
for men who will not live up to and Mrs. William Albrecht, and
their agreements.”
Mr. and Mr% John J. McLaren.

MRS. SARAH M. MALTBY
Mrs. Sarah Margaret Maltby
passed away August 28 at the
home of her eldest son, L. C.
Maltby on Schoolcraft road, after
being cared for in his home for
the past three months. Previous
to that time she had been con
fined to her bed and cared for
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. M. Wileden for a year.
She leaves to mourn her loss, five
daughters, three sons, 13 grand
children and seven great grand
children. Burial was made in the
South Lyon cemetery following
the services at the Phillips
Funeral home.
MRS. ALICE ANN BURROWS
Mrs. Alice Ann Burrows, who
resided at 1420 Haggerty high
way, passed away early Monday
afternoon, August 29, at the Flor
ence Crittendon hospital, Detroit
at the age of 58 years. She is
survived by her husband, Albert;
two daughters, Mrs. Ann Davies
of Toronto, Ontario and Mrs.
Jeanette Lowry of Plymouth;
three grandsons, Marshall and
Robert Lowry and Gordon Da
vies; one sister and one brother
who reside in England. The body
was brought to the Schrader
Funeral home, from which place
funeral services were held Wed
nesday, at 2:00 p.m. Interment
was made in White Chapel Mem
orial cemetery, Birmingham, with
Rev. W. R. Blackford officiating.
A large coral deposit is found
on the north shore of Drummond
island.
The first game officers in Amer
ica were appointed in 1739 and
were known as “deer wardens,”
the forerunners of game wardens.

C. H. ELLIOTT,
City Clerk.
Sept. 3, 9.

Quaker, None Better

COFFEE
lb. 25c

Expert Fitting
and Corrections

Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 lbs. for 23c
VELVET FLOUR
5 lbs. 29c

Start the
School Year
Right

Gayde Bros.

JEWELER
OPTOMETRIST

C. G. Draper

101 Liberty St.
Phone 53
WE DELIVER

ALLIS-CHALMER’S
MODEL W. C.

$785 00

ON STEEL
F. O. B. FACTORY

SHOES

foil can put your
own initials...
your school

•

em

COME TO THE

blem .... anything

‘JIM

smart oxfords.

Plowing Demonstration
2 P. M. SUNDAY.

SEPT. 4

U. S. 12 Between Haggerty Hgwy &
P. M. Viaduct

The Election will be held in the following
places in the City of Plymouth:
1—City Hall.
2—Starkweather School
3—High School
4—818 Penniman Ave.

17c

COFFEE
24 cups per lb. 19c

ONLY

you want on these

No.
No.
No.
No.

3pkRs.

Green and While

Jesse Jones, chairman, RFC:I
“The railroads will just have to
keep on scuffling, hoping at the
same time, that they will have an |
upturn in traffic and earnings.” '

Primary Election Notice

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

JELL-0
ALL FLAVORS

You can say this much for the
government farm program—We
seem to have bigger and better
weeds this summer than ever be
fore.

monoGMin
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in
the City of Plymouth, Michigan on Tuesday, Septeny
ber 13, 1938 from 7:00 in the forenoon until 8:00‘o’clock
in the afemoon, Eastern Standard Time, for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the offices of Gov
ernor, Lieutenant-Governor. Representative in Con
gress, State Senator, Representative in State Legis
lature; also for the • following County offices: Two
Judges of Probate, Sheriff, County Clerks County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Prosecuting Attorney,
Drain Commissioner, Two Coroners and County Sur
veyor.

Orange Juice
2 No. 2 cans 23c
Grapefruit Juice
2 No. 2 cans, 21c

Obituary

tht ifton
litcst in
novelty
footernr

To the Qualified Electors of the City of
Plymouth, Mich., County of Wayne

A,,

Other School Shoes
$..95 to $5.00

Willoughby Bros.
Walk-Over Boot Shop

DON HORTON, DEALER
Mastick’s Garage, Ann Arbor Road at
S. Main Street
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
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meeting of the _
Beitner of North Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peabody The September
after which Mrs.
Service class will be held Frank
eft with his aunt, of Wing street returned last week and son returned Sunday evening Ready
wife of the pastor
DAGGETT’S
on
Tuesday^.
<&qp|ember
with of EastField,
from
a
ten-day
visit
in
Green
k aCheh home in
from a two weeks’ vacation at Mrs. Anna ofeVer at her 6 lovely
Grand Boulevard Meth
Mountains in Vermont.
Allegan and a motor trip to Fort home on Mill road. Potluck din odist church of Detroit, will
Wilkin, in the northern penin ner will be served at 1:00 o’clock. speak. Her subject will be “The
---------Robert -Raines and Jimmy Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lush and sula.
of the Line”. It is hoped
Russell Kirk is ill at his home Jack and Bob Sessions are ’:Herby
A good attendance is desired as End
are
spending
a
week
with
Mrs.
Kate
E.
Allen
have
returned
there
will
be
a
large
attendance.
on Mill street.
camping at Wampler’s lake.
their aunt on a farm near Walled from Long Lake, near Alpena, Mr. and Mrs. George Talmadge there are matters of importance
to be taken care of at this time.
lake.
where they spent the past month and children have returned home A
short program will be arranged
Jimmie Pierce is ill at Henry Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Pratt have
SERVICE
after a two weeks’ visit with Mr.
at the Lush cottage.
returned after a week’s camping Master Carl Pursell, with his
Ford hospital, Detroit.
Talmadge’s father in Cedar by the hostess.
at Walled lake.
aunt, Evangeline Pursell, is Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Witwer and Rapids. Iowa and his brother in
831
Penniman Ave.
The
Methodist
Ladies’
Aid
will
Mrs. Lucy Baird is visiting
spending a week with Mr. and daughter, Mary Ann, were guests Aurora, Illinois, whom he has
phone 336
hold its first fall meeting Wed
Next to First National bank
frien^Jn Lansing this week.
Vernon Morgan, of Northville, Mrs. O. S. Pursell of Caro.
of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Olsaver at not seen in 42 years.
nesday
afternoon
at
2:00
pm.,
Plymouth
Artificial
Ice
<
is slowly recovering from a long
their summer home at Base lake,
PHONE 780
Jack Gilles is suffering from a illness in Ford hospital.
Miss Helen Norgrove will be Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willeft vis September 7, in the church pargin training in home economics
broken ankle received while play
ited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. lqrs. There will be a short busiing softball Monday night.
Miss Agnes Mattinson, of Hol at the Henry Ford hospital, be Mrs. William Downing, Janice Roy Warner in Salem. Mrs. Cora
and Russell, and Billy Schoof Whittaker, who has been visit
__ _
brook avenue, spent last week ginning September 6.
spent last week with the former’s ing them this summer, left Tues
end in Chicago.
sister, Mrs. C. J. Teufel, and fam day morning for her home in
Mrs. Minnie Sommers is mak ily,
in Toledo, Ohio.
Anderson, Indiana.
Mrs. Harmon Smith returned ing a splendid recovery from her
Monday from Lansing, where she illness at the home of her daugh Mr. and Mrs. Pumroy Shade of
William Thams, who has spent
has been visiting relatives.
ter, Mrs. Harry Barnes.
Detroit and Mrs. Hughes of Hall- the summer months with his par
idaysburg, Pennsylvania, were
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams,
Mrs. William Bailey of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tait and Friday evening callers last week ents,
visited her cousin, Mrs. Orr Pass daughter, Marjorie Fay, are at on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson. will leave next week for Nor
man, Oklahoma, where he will
age, Tuesday.
Mecosta for the week-end and
begin his junior year at the Uni
Labor day.
Born, Friday, August 26, to Mr. versity of Oklahoma.
Helen Litwiller visited at her
and Mrs. Joseph Otto, Detroit, a
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY LABOR DAY
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simmons son, weighing six pounds and 10
home in Middlebury, Indiana,
and children, Robert and Susan, ounces. Mr. Otto is a brother of Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
over the week-end.
will spend the week-end with Mrs. Marjorie Hover of Roosevelt Burke, Middle Belt road, Wed
nesday, August 10, a son, weigh
Frederick Olds, of East Lan their parents in Kalamazoo.
street and is well known here.
ing eight and one-half pounds.
sing, was the guest, Friday, of,
He has been named David Law
Margaret Buzzard.
" Mrs. Henry Tanger entertained Mr. and Mrs. William McCul rence.
Mrs. Burke was Mary
her “500” group in her home on lough entertained a group of 12
Talmadge before her mar
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealy spent Maple avenue Thursday after young people at a dinner party Louise
riage.
Sunday in Oxford visiting the noon.
last Thursday evening in honor
latter’s sister, Mrs. Charles Craw
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thumme of their daughter, Dorothy’s, 16th" The Independent Daisy Em
I'll get higher marks this ford.
lb. bag
left Wednesday for a two weeks’ birthday.
ployes association entertained
year in school. I feel much
visit
with his brothers and fam Miss Beth Hoheisel, of Plym its members, Daisy officers and
better! Dr. - Rice certainly
Mrs. Carrie Hennessey, of Jackilies
in
Saginaw
and
Sebewaing.
other
employes
at
a
picnic
Tueshas helped me. Sick chil son, spent the week with her
outh, and Miss Jean Crandell, of
evening in Riverside park.
dren get poor marks.
cousin, Mrs. Archie J. Meddaugh,
won baseball letters, ,1 day
Dairy Feed ........................... 100 lbs. $1.25 Bisquick .................................. lg. pkg. 29c
Mrs. Mary Richmond of Lan Wayne, campers
games and croquet
North Main street.
who excelled in Softball
sing is visiting in the home of awarded
passed a pleasant evening which
Beets, cut.................... . 3 No. 2 Cans 25c Swansdown ......1.......................... pkg. 27c
that
sport
at
Camp
Hillandale
.was ended by the serving of ice
Mrs. E. Raines, Mrs. M. Danol, her daughter, Mrs. Richard Olin near Holly, Michigan.
Asparagus,
........................ Picnic Can 15c Chief Pontiac Pancake Flour, 5 lb. bag 21c
J cream and cake.
—
and Mrs. Harry Pankow spent and family on Arthur street.
DRS. RICE & RICE
* • »
—'
Egg Mash ........ ................... 100 lbs. $1.85 Karo Syrup, Blue Label....... 5 lb. can 33c
Wednesday afternoon in Ann
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Merle
Bennett
Chiropractors
Mrs. Esta Buzzard, of North
Arbor.
Peas ............ ..........3 No. 2 Cans 25c
sons, Alan and Billy, will . Muriel Des Grandchamp, of
Calumet Baking Powder....... 1 lb. can 23c
Manchester, Indiana, is visiting and
Across From
return home the latter part of I Warren, has been visiting her
Cider Vinegar ............................... Gal. 15c Log Cabin Syrup ...........
......... can 21c
The Plymouth Mail
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker her sister, Mrs. Mary Smith, and the week from Black lake, where uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Dole Pineapple Gems...............2 Cans 21c
Hours 10 to 12 aan.
Flour, Iona ............................. 5 lb. bag 17c
returned Sunday from Washing family, in her home on Mill street. they have spent the month of James Honey. On Tuesday Mrs.
2:00 to 8:00 pun.
ton, D.C., where they attended
George Couch of Detroit and her t
August.
Grapefruit .......................2 No. 2 Cans 25c
Bag Salt...................4 lbs. 10c; 10 lbs. 20c
a session Of the Rural Mail Car Mrs. C. H. Buzzard returned
Lewis, of St. Louis, Missouri, I
Phone 122, Plymouth
last week from a visit with her Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Fisher^ son,
Iona Salad Dressing ..... ............... Qt. 25c Sugar, Beet, Mich................ 10 lb. bag 49c
riers’ association convention.
spent the day with Mrs. Honey
parents in Princess Ann, Mary and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Delos
Goebel
and
Muriel
accompanied
them
Peaches, sli. or unsliced......... Lg. can 17c Vanilla, 2 oz. genuine.....................bot.
19c
land.
and children returned Tuesday home.
evening from their vacation at
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Scruggs Long
TEARS OF EXPERIENCE HAVE EQUIPPED OUR STAFF TO
Lake,
Rogers
City
and
Sault
WALDORF
KELLOGG'S
and children, of Inkster, are now Ste. Marie.
RENDER A SINCERELY PROFESSIONAL SERVICE IN
adio
residing with her parents, Mr.
ALL ITS M^kNY DETAILS.
and Mrs. H. A. Hill.
econditioning at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher will
accompany Mr. and Mrs. James
easonable
Maud Gracen, of Paxton, Illi Honey
rolls 18c
and daughter, Doris, to
SULTANA
nois, spent the week-end with Brown
ates
where they will visit
NORTHERN
her sister, Mrs. Harold Jolliffe relativesCityfrom
Saturday until
lb
and family.
Monday evening.
Funeral Directors
Home Calls, $1.00
lg. pkg.llc
4 rolls 22c
jar
Charlotte Walker has returned Ethel, 20-months-old daughter
Phone 781W
Plymouth, Mich.
home from Long Lake near Al of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Helmer,
K.
G.
SWAIN
Ambulance on Call
pena, where she spent a week at was taken to University hospital,
....... pkg. 12c Maxwell House Coffee ................. 1 lb. 27c
REPAIR SPECIALISTS
the Harry Lush cottage.
Monday, for treatment. The little
577 S.
Phone
.........pkg- 11c Red Circle Coffee ...... ............ 2 lbs. 39c
This advertisement Is for the free use of Plymouth churehea,
patient
was
taken
ill
with
a
high
Main
Si.
341
Mrs. Lillian Prest of Detroit,
........ 2 lg. 17c Cocoa, Iona ................... ....... 2 lb. can 17c
lodges, social and charitable groups. Announcements are lim
is visiting at the home of Mr. temperature.
........pkg.
14c Our Own Tea............... .............. y2 lb. 23c
ited to two lines. Call The Plymouth Mafl for use of this space.
and Mrs. William Glympse on Mrs. Carrie Hennessey and
Maple avenue.
19 oz. jar 10c Nectar O.P. Tea .......... .............. Vr lb. 29c
three sisters of Jackson, Mrs. A.
L.
Lockwood,
Mrs.
Edwin
A.
..
2
lb.
jar
19c Mustard ..........................
12c
Elizabeth Whipple leaves next
Business and
and Mrs. J. B. Waggener
....... Pint 19c Catsup ............................. 3 14-oz. bots. 25c
week to resume her studies at Eberle
and
daughter,
Mrs.
Eugene
Antioch college, at Yellow Pangle of Detroit, spent Thurs
.... 5 pkgs. 19c Dill Pickles .................... ................. Qt. 11c
Springs, Ohio.
Professional
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
.......... Pt- 23c Grand Lube Oil ............ ............ 2 g«U. 75c
They all enjoyed a
Mr. and Mrs. Sedwick Donovan Meddaugh.
............Pt. 19c Lang’s Pickles, Ass’t .. ................. bot. 10c
PUT ANOTHER
potluck
dinner
at
the
park.
Mrs.
were recent guests of the latter’s Hennessey returned to Jackson
Direct
ory
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Fitz With them.
gerald, at Whitmore lake.
ANNOUNCEMENT HERE FREE
SPICED
Jacqueline Burr, of Bothwell,
Ontario, is spending this week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Brooks & Colquitt
Mrs. William Bredin.
Master Bi
Harvey stre
to spend a
St. Louis.

local News

CjRADIO

ICE

EVERY-DAY

Low Prices
GREEN
BEANS

FLOUR

4^ 25c

R

Schrader Funeral Home

Miss Mabie Spicer left Wed
nesday morning for Port Htflfon
where she will be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford of that
city.

We’re running this for you.

Beyer Drug
Rexall Store

On Wednesday, September 7,
the Just Sew club will be enter
tained by Mrs. Norman Potter, at
her home on Sheridan if the day
is cool or rainy; if the day is
warm the meeting will be held
in the usual place in Riverside
park.

BIG SAVINGS
Ottered In Our Sale of

GAS RANGES
'(Floor Demonstrators and Reconditioned Models)

* A-B Ranges

Save

* Detroit Jewel

Phono 137

Up To $40.00

Plymouth

Phono 310

Come io us for first aid against
ths onslaught of winter's froetl
We sell you coal and coke at
late summer savings—we de
liver when you say the word.
A grade for your purpose—
economically.

Lumber, Builders’
Supplies

Consumers Power Co.
Northville

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Six Mile road to French road,
right turn.

Detroit, Michigan

rimars-

SCHOOL
SUFMJC5
TABLETS,
5c, 10c, 15c
Crayons,
5c, 8c, 10c
Loose Leaf Scrap
Books

PARROTT AGENCY
A>mwtk

Real Estate and
Insurance

Wayne
1160

Spiral Note Books
Note Book Paper
Compasses
CHALK, white
and colored
Yellow Rough
Tablets
Rulers, Erasers
Fresh
Non-Chocolate
Candies
lb. 29c

Phone 265-266

The Plymouth
Elevator Corp.

Picnic Supplies
FOR LABOR DAY

L*X9c

c. G.
Draper
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
290 Main St.
Phone 274

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
Dora Clipped and Flocked
Wayne Roadr—& mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
Phone 7147P3

Robert Shingleton
Tailor
Clothes of Quality for Men
Individually styled and de
signed to ‘ your personality
Personal fittings
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteeed
28 years in Plymouth
187 Liberty street
Livonia 3261
Detroit: VI 2-1044

Dr. George Timpona

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service
ours: Tues., Thurs., Sat,
to 8 PM
Mornings by appointment
11027 Ingram Ave., South of’
Plymouth road.
Rosedale Garden

Tissue

SEEDLESS

BEVERAGES

4

X 3^I5c

X5c

Pink
Salmon
Xe^XSC
r

i

Super Suds, concen............. 2 lg. pkgs. 37c
Super Suds, Reg..................2 lg. pkgs. 35c
Soap Chips,........... ................. 5 lb. box 27c
Crystal White Soap..............................6bars
23c
O.K. Soap............................................... 4bars
19c
Palmolive Soap......................................4bars
23c
Babbitt’s Cleanser ................
3 cans 10c
Clapp’s or Heinz Baby Foods .. 3 cans 25c
Clorox, Pint 13c; ..................... Quart 25c
Chloride of Lime ........................ 2 cans 25c
We Redeem Welfare Orders
j

Pencil Boxes, 10 to 50c

Take Advantage of the

• Magic Chef

Tqmato
Juice

8487 Kenney Ave.

Mrs. Richard Olin and Mrs.
Roy Streng left Wednesday to
spend a few days with Mrs. A.
Ray Gilder at her summer home
at Big Star lake.

Peanut
Butter

X

Phone Plaza 9655

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Ham
are entertaing the latter’s mother,
Mrs, H. N. Bradley, of Ann Arbor,
in their home on West Chicago,
Rosedale Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris De Porter
have been the guests of Plymouth
friends this week. They will visit
friends in Bangor following their
visit here.

Corn
Flakes

HONEY ROCK

Melons

Grapes
5
19c X{°'15c

RAM
SPAM
can 29C

Naptha
Soap
4 bars 18c

Clothes Line .................... ................ ea.
White House Milk......... .... 4 tall cans
Towels, Scot .................... -........... 2 for
Paper Napkins ................
Canvas Gloves ............... ............. Pair
Flit Insecticide ............... ........... Pint
Sal Soda .......................... ............. pkg.
Brooms, Clean Sweep .... ...................ea.
Matches, A & P ............. ........ 4 boxes
Candy and Gum ............. ............. 3 for
Market Price Paid For Eggs

Peaehes
6 ibs-Z5c
Bu. $1.98

25c
25c
19c
25c
10c
19c
6c
29c
19c
10c

Celery
stalk

4^

Friday - Meat Specials - Saturday
Boneless Rolled Veal
VEAL STEW

.

.

lb.

2 & 25c

Rolled Rib of Beef
BEEF STEW

27c

2

Boiled Ham
BROILERS,Fresh Dressed

lb.

29c

% 25c
lb.

3*

">■ SSc

Fillets of Haddock

O P FOOD STORES
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Legal Publication Notice
I

Ford P. Brooks, Attorney
8487 Kenney Ave., Detroit, Mich.
234,922
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
^County of Wayne, ss
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
eleventh day of August in the
year ones thousand nine hundred
and thirty-eight.
Present, Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.
In The Matter of the Estate of
JAMES H. PALMER, Deceased.
Ford P. Brooks, administrator
of said estate, having rendered
to this Court his final administra
tion account in said malter and
filed therewith his petition pray
ing that the residue of said estate
be assigned to the persons en
titled thereto:
It is ordered, That the thir
teenth day of October, next at ten
o’clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for ex
amining and allowing said ac
count and hearing said petition.
And it i£ further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous
to said time of hearing, in the
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
Allen R. Edison,
Deputy Probate Register.
Aug. 19, 26, Sept. 2
SECOND INSERTION
J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Plymouth, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for mole than ninety
days) in the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by STEVE WISNIEWSKI
and CATHERINE WISNIEWSKI, his
wife, of the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
LO/fN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, dated July 5. 1934. and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
August 1, 1934, in Liber 2739 of' Mort
gages, on Page 576. and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due. which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to Which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest and
taxes the sum of TWO THOUSAND
FORTY-EIGHT * 19/100 DOLLARS
($2,048.19) and no suit or. proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday. November 21. 1938 at
12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
at the southerly or Congress St. entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court in
said County) said mortgage wilt be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney's fee, which
premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot Two Hundred Fifty One (251) of
Alfred M. Low’s Gratiot Avenue Subdivis
ion of part of Sections 22 and 23 known
as P.C. 12. according to the plat thereof
as recorded in Liber 17. page 69 of Plats,
Wayne County Records.
DATED: August 26. 1938 HOME OWNERS' LOAN
'
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Plymouth. Michigan.
Aug. 26: Sept. 2 9 16 23 3q: Oct. 7,
14 21 28; Nov. 4 11 18.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
'Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by- Hugh J. Wood and
Helen S. Wood, his wife, of the City of
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS' LOAN- CORPORA
TION. a Corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, dated
January 22, 1935. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wayae County.
Michigan, on January 30, 1935, in Liber
2790 of Mortgages, on Page 486, and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due.
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the data
of this notice for principal, interest, and
insurance the sum of NINE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR and
17/100 DOLLARS ($9-304.17) and no
suit or proceeding at law ,or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday. November 21. 1938 at 12
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at the
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building, in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
■ necessary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sala for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur-;
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney’s fee. which
premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of

.

J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Plymouth. Michigan.

the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee. which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated- in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot One Hundred Ninety-seven (197)
Grosse Pointe Lands Company Subdivision
of part of Private Claim Three Hundred
Eighty-eight (388). lying south of Jeffer
son Avenue, according to the plat there
of recorded in Liber Twenty-seven (27),
Page Ninety-one (91), Plats.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
DATED: August 16th. 1938
C. UPTON SHREVE,
Attorney for Mortgagee
1874 National Bank Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
Aug. 19 26; Sept. 2 9 16 23 30; Oct.
7 14 21 28; Nov. 4 11

MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage mad^ by
ROBERT EVANS AND JANE EVANS,
his wife, of City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, dated October 3rd. 1935, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on
October 8th, 1935, in Liber 2854 of . Mort
gages, on Page 542. and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said mort
gage to declare the entire principal and ac
crued interest thereon due. which election
it does hereby exercise, pursuant to which
there is claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage at the date of this notice
for principal and interest the sum of Two
Thousand Six Hundred Ninety-two and
03/100 Dollars ($2692.03) and no suit or
proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and provided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
Monday. November 21, 1938 at 12:00
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at the
South or Congress Street entrance of the
County Building in the City of Detroit,
Countv of Wayne. Michigan (that being the
place of holding Circuit Court in said Coun
ty) said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale at public auction to the highest bidder
the premises described in said mortgage,
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and any
sum or sums which may be paid by the un
dersigned at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges and expenses, including an at
torneys fee, which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as:
"Lot Four (4) Crosman and Cushing’s
Subdivision of part of Private claims fortyseven (47) and five hundred eighty-three
(583). according to the plat thereof recorded
in liber fourteen (14). page nineteen (19),
Plats.”
Dated: August 26th, 1938.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
PORATION. Mortgagee.
J. RUSLING CUTLER^
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Plymouth. Michigan.
Aug. 26: Sept. 2 9 16 23 30; Oct. 7
14 21 28; Nov. 4 11 18

THIRD INSERTION
ANDREW C. BAIRD.
Attorney for Mortgagee
503 Dime Bank Building. Detroit, Mich.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

G. NORMAN GILMORE,
Attorney for Mortgagee
1706 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by PERRY SEYMOUR
and, ANN P. SEYMOUR, his wUe, of
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
igan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
PORATION. a Corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, dated June 7, 1934, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County, Michigan, on June 25,
1934, in Liber 2730 of Mortgages, on Page
429. and said mortgagee having elected
under the terms of said mortgage to de
clare the entire principal and accrued in
terest thereon due. which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to. be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this ' notice for
principal and interest and taxes and mis
cellaneous sums advanced the sum of
Twenty-Five Hundred .. Ninety-Two and
94-100 Dollars ($2592.94) and no suit or
proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, November 15, 1938, at 12
'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at the
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County) said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
ojj said premises, and all other sums paid
I by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney's fee, which
premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sitited in the City of Detrot, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as :
Lot Ninety-Six (96) Hosie's Subdivision
of Lots Five Hundred Eighty-Four (584)
to Five Hundred Eighty-Eight (588) in
clusive, of Johnston's Subdivision of the
Porter and Campau Farms, Detroit, Mich
igan, recorded in Liber 14. page 86 plats,
DATED: August 9, 1938
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
G. NORMAN GILMORE.
Attorney for Mortgagee
1706 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
Aug. 19 26; Sept. 2 9 16 23 30; Oct7 14 21 28; Nov. 4 11

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued, for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Harry L. Blaisdell and
Nettie E. Blaisdell. his wife, of the City of
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. • to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION. a Corporaton organized under the
laws of the United States of America,
dated May 7th. 1934. and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County. Michigan, on May 29th, 1934. in
Liber 2720 of Mortgages, on Page 69. and
said mortgagee having elected under the
terms of said mortgage to declare the en
tire principal and accrued interest thereon
due. which election it does hereby exer
cise. pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice for principal, in
FIFTH INSERTION
terest. taxes and insurance the sum of
Two Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty
Four and 98/100 Dollars ($2784.98) and Wurzer 4 Higgins,
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity Attorneys for Mortgagee,
having been instituted to recover th$ debt 1632 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan
secured by said mortgage or any. part
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, the 14th day of November.
1938 at 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Stand
ard Time at the Southerly or Congress
Street entrance to the Wayne County
Building in the City of Detroit, County
of Wayne. Michigan (that being the place
of holding Circuit Court in said County)
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder of
the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and any
sum or sums which may be paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale lor taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney’s fee. which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot Numbered Two (2) of the Plat of
Alice L. Quinn's Subdivision of the Easter
ly Two Hundred Sixty-six (266) feet of
Lot Seven (7) of H. Haggerty’s Subdivis
ion of part of Private Claim Five Hundred
Forty-Three (543) and Lots Fourteen (14)
and Fifteen (15) of Private Claim Sixty
(60). Springwells Township (now City Of
Detroit). Wayne County. Michigan, ac
cording to the Plat thereof recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County in Liber 22 of Plats an page 20.
DATED August 17th, 1938
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
ANDREW C. BAIRD.
Attorney for Mortgagee
503 Dime Bank Building. Detroit, Mich.
Aug. 19 26; Sept 2 9 16 23 30; Oct.
7 14 21 28: Nov. 4 11
C. UPTON SHREVE.
Attorney for Mortgagee
1874 National Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Joseph Yosich and Lena Yoaich, his wife
of the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
Michigan, to. HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
under the laws of the United Statea of
America, dated July 23rd. 1935. and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on
July 25th, 1935. in Liber 2824 of Mort
gages. on Page 175, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due, which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred
Fifty-two and 62/100 ($2,752.62) and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in sai£ mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, November 14th, 1938 at
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
scribed as:
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
Lot 370 Voigt Park Subdivision of E. trance to the County Building in the City
W. Voigt’s Subdivision of Voigt Park of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan
Farm, part of Quarter Section 36. Ten (that being the place of holding Circuit
Thousand Acre Tract, according to the Court in said County) said mortgage will
plat thereof recorded in Liber 22, page be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
94 of PUts.
to the highest bidder of the premises de
DATED: August 26. 1938
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee
signed at or before said sale for taxes
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
Aug. 26; Sept. 2 9 16 23 30; Oct. 7 other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and '
14, 21. 28; Nov. 4 11 18

Defaults having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Charles P. Buckenberger, Jr., and Mary
E. Buckenberger, his wife, to Home Own
ers Loan Corporation, a Corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United States
of America, dated the 7th day of October,
1935, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
Michigan, on October 10th, 1935, in Liber
2855 of Mortgages, on Page 534, and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest,
the sum of Nine Hundred Fourteen and
21/100 ($914.21) Dollars, and no suit or
proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortRaRe or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan, in such case made and proided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that on Monday. October 31st. 1938. at 12
o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time, at
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
the Wayne County Building in the City
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said 3afte for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee, whir*------- :— — - ■
scribed ss follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Dearborn, County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
ticularly described as:
r
Lot One Hundred Eifhty-five (185).
Dearborn Homes Subdivision of part of
Lots Fifteen (15) and Sixteen (16), sub
division of the Military Reservation as re
corded in Liber (15) fifteen of deeds, page
four hundred.. (400), Dearborn Township,
according to the plat thereof recorded in
liber thirty-four (34), page fifteen (IS),
Plata.
Dated: August 1st, 1938.
HOME OWNERS LOAN
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Building,
Detroit, Michigan
Aug. 5 12 19 26; Sept. 2 9 16 23 30
Oct 7 14 21 JS
Con S. Grycxka, Attorney for Mortgagee
601 Lawyers Building,
Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for more than ninety
days) in the coaditiona of a certain mort
gage made by ALBERT K. PETER8 and
VIOLA R. PETERS, his wife of the City
of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organised under the
laws of the United States of America, dated
February 10, 1934, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County. Michigan, on February 14, 1934.
in Liber 2689 of Mortgages, on Page 189.
and said mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said mortgage to
the
entire principal and accrued interest there
on due, which election it does hereby exer
cise. pursuant to which there ia claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice for principal
interest and Insurance and Taxes advanced
the sum of Four Thousand Eight Hundred
Ninety Five Dollars and Fifty Three Cents
($4895.53) and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to

recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtiie of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on October 31st, 1938 at 12:00 o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South
erly or Congress Street Entrance to the
Wayne County Building in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County) said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, pr so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the amount
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
-which may be paid by the -Undersigned
at or before said sale for taxes and /or
insurance on said premises, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned, With in
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges and expenses, including an attor
ney's fee. which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot numbered twenty-seven , (27) Law
rence Park Subdivision of lots D. and E.
and Lota one (1) to eighty-five (85) both
inclusive of Thos. W. Ward's Subdivision
of lots C. and F. all of Subdivision of part
of the Southerly forty-six (46) acres Quar
ter Section twenty-six (26), Ten Thou
sand Acre Tract, according to the plat
thereof recorded In office of Register of
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, in
Liber 28 of Plats on Page 49.
DATED: August 5. 1938
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Con S. Gryczka. Attorney for Mortgagee
601 Lawyers Building,
Detroit, Michigan
Aug. 5 12 19 26; Sept. 2 9 16 23 30;
Oct. 7 14 21 28

SIXTH INSERTION
CLARK J. ADAMS, i’
Attorney for Receiver.
415 Pontiac Bank Bldg..
Pontiac, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made for more than
thirty days in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by NELSON W. MUN
GER. a single man, to RUSSELL T.
BERGER, dated October 3, 1930 and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne on the
24th day of October, 1930 and recorded
in Liber 2537 of Mortgages, on page 356,
which mortgage was assigned by said
Russell T. Berger to MURRAY W. ASHBAUGH, Receiver of the First National
Bank of Birmingham, by assignment dated
April 29, 1937 and recorded in Liber 297
of Assignments, page 35. Wayne County
Register of Deeds Office, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date
of this notice for principal and interest
the sum of Two thousand one hundred
ninety-five dollars and forty-one cents
($2,195.41), taxes in the sum of Ninetythree dollars and sixty cents ($93.60) and
attorney fee of thirty^ive dollars ($35.00)
provided for by statute, and no suit or
proceedings at law having been instituted
to recover the moneys secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof;
Notice is Hereby Given, that by virtue
the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such case made
and provided, on MONDAY, the 24th day
of OCTOBER, A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock
the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time,
the undersigned will, at the southerly, or
Congress Stre« entrance to the County
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
County, Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the County of
Wayne is held, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount so as afore
said due on said mortgage, with 7% inter
est. and all legal costs, together with said
attorney's fee. to-wit:
Lot No. 63 of Stevens Subdivision of
part of Private Claims 142 and 523 South
of Pepper Road.
Dearborn Township,
Wayne County, Michigan.
MURRAY M. ASHBAUGH,
Receiver of the First National Bank of
Birmingham, a Federal corporation,
MORTGAGEE.
Dated: July 26, 1938.
CLARK J. ADAMS.
Attorney for Receiver.
415 Pontiac Bank Bldg.,
Pontiac, Michigan.
July 29; Aug. 5. 12, 19. 26 Sept. 2,
9. 16. 23. 30; Oct 7. 14. 21.
A. L. CLOTFELTER,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
834 Penobscot Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Joseph Kujawa and
Mary Kujawa, his wife, of the City of
Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan, to
HOME. OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR
ATION. a Corporation organized undet
the laws of the United States of America,
dated July 18th, 1934, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County, Michigan, on July 30, 1934, in
Liber 2739 of -Mortgages, on Page 306,
and said mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
entire principal and accrued interest there
on due. which election it does hereby exer
cise, pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgago
at the date of this notice for principal and
interest the sum of SIXTEEN HUN
DRED AND SIXTY and 23/100 ($166023) DOLLARS and no suit or proceeding
law or in equity having been instituted
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, October 24th, 1938 at 12
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at the
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building, in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
m said County) said mortgage win he
toreciosed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises described
in Mid mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due as
aforraaid, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by die undersigned at or before Hid
sale for taxes and/or insurance on Mid
J!®*5
°‘?,er »“®» paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, puraMaht to law and to the terms of said
lcg,d cott»' charges and
«P«a«. including an attorney's fee, which
premises are described as follows:
. Th*t. certain Piece or parcel of land
Wa£^ mC‘ty
Detroit. County of
v^^e- Michigan, more particularly dcsLot 300 of Goodrich and Burton’s SubdiSou‘h'?e*1
of fractional
section 28, Town 1 South, Range 12 East.
*^Ordin* 1°
thereof recorded in the
thT*».R‘’?ter of Deed* fcr Wayne
County in Liber 8 of Plats, r—p* g
DATED; J„l, 2W,.
OWNERS' LOAN
t CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
A. L. CLOTFELTER.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Building.
Detroit. Michigan.
July 29; Aug. 5. 12. 19. 26 Sept 2.
9. 16. 23. 30: Qct. 7. 14. 21.

.

SEVENTH INSERTION
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY. Attorney
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by THOMAS McCARDLE
and LYDIA McCARDLE, his wife, of the
Village of Northville, Wayne County,
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organised
under the laws of the United States of
America, dated December 16. 1933. and re

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
December 19. 1933. in Liber 2680 of Mort
gages, on Page 15, and Mid mortgagee hav
ing elected under the terms of Mid mort
gage to declare the entire principal and
accrued interest thereon due, which Section
rt does hereby exercise, pursuant to which
there is. claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest the sum of Three
Thousand Six Hundred Forty-three and
48/100 Dollars ($3,643.48) and no suit ot
proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on. MONDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1938
at twelve o’clock noon, Eastern Standard
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the County Building in the
City of: Detroit. County of Wayne, Mich
igan (that being the place of holding Cir
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof ( as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other silms paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee. which premises are described
follows:
That' certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the Village of Northville, County
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
»
West Half 6f Lots Two (2) and Four

(4) Gorton's Addition to the Village of
Northville, Michigan, according to the plat
thereof recorded in the office of the Registet
of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 11
of Plats, on Page 22.
DATED: July 22, 1938.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY. Attorney
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
July 22 29; Aug. 5 12 19 26; Sept.
2 9 16 23 30: Oct. 7 14

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
JOHN NELSON GIBBS and MAR
GARET R. GIBBS, his wife of the-City
of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION. a • Corporation organized under tha
laws of the United States of America, dated
June 15th, 1935, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
Michigan, on June 20th 1935, in Liber 2815
of Mortgages, on Page 610, and said mort
gagee having elected under the terms of
said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon dne,
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest and
Insurance Premium Advanced the sum of
Seven Thousand Three Hundred Eleven
Dollars and Ninety Cents ($7311.98) and
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part there
of;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, October 17th, 1938 at
12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
at the Southerly or Congress Street En
trance to the Wayne County Building in
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ise* described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/of- insurance on said premises, • and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee, which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly ’
scribed as.Lot eighteen (18) Pearson Heights Sub
division of. the south quarter of the east
half qf the east half of quarter Section eight
(8), Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Greenfield
Township, according to the 'plat thereof
recorded in liber thirty-five (35), page
sixty-five (65), Plats, Wayne County
Records.
DATED: July 22, 1938
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Con '.S. Gryczka, Attorney for Mortgagee
601 Lawyers Building, Detroit, Michigan
July 22 29; Aug. 5 12 19 26; Sept 2
9 .16 23 30: Oct. 7 14.

NINTH INSERTION
Stanley B. Dombrowski,
Attorney for Mortgagee
2441 B. Milwaukee Avenue,
Detroit. Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Lena Nelson, widow, of
the City of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich
igan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION. a Corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of Am
erica. dated October 25, 1934, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County, Michigan, on November 2,
1934, in Liber 2760 of Mortgages, on Page
416, and said mortgagee having elected un
der the terms of said mortgage to declare
tha entire principal and accrued Interest
thereon due, which election it does hereby
exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice for principal, interest
and insurance the sum of Two ThouMnd
Three Hundred One and 82/100 Dollars
($2",301.82) and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by Mid mortgage
or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatou
Tuesday, October 4th, 1938 at 12:00 o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County Building, in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being the
place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be
t-sed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necesMry to pay the amount due as afore
said. and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxee and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
suant to law and to the term* of said mort
gage, and aQ legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including an attorney’s fee, which
premises are described a* foUosvs:
That certain piece or parcel Of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot five hundred seventy-seven (577)
Subdivision of that part of Private Claim
forty-four (44) lying between the Chicago
and Grand River Roads, according to the
plat thereof recorded in liber sixty-eight
(68) of Deed*, page* two (2) and three
(3).
DATED: July 8. 1938
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Stanley B. Dombrowski,
Attorney for Mortgagee
2441 E. Milwaukee Avenue.
Detroit, Michigan
July 8. 15. 22, 29: Aug. 5, 12, 19. 26;
Sept 2. 9, 16 23. 80.

Friday, September 2, 1938
1127 Majestic Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Guy C. Huntoon and
Lovina Huntoon, his wife of the City of
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America,
dated July 3rd, 1934, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County, Michigan, on the 20th day of
July 1934, in Liber 2736 of Mortgages, on
Pagq 596, and 'said mortgagee having
elected under, the terms of said mortgage
to declare the-'entire principal and accrued
interest thereon due, which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest and taxes the sum
of Two Thousand One Hundred Twentytwo and 50/100 Dollars ($2122.50) and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE’ IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, October 3. 1938 at 12:00
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder «f the premizes described
in said mortgage, o'r to much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney's fee, which
premises are described as follows:
That certain piece on parcel or land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot Fifty-eight (S8) except part taken
for widening alley “The Mills” Subdivision
of a part of L. Chapoton Farm, Private
Claim 573, according to the Plat thereof
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne .County, in Liber 12
Page 77 of Plats.
DATED: July 8. 1938
HOME’•OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
GEORGE H. SMITH, Attorney
1127 Majestic Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan
July 8 15 22 29; Aug. 5 12 19 26;
Sept. 2 9 16 23 30
ARTHUR J. ABBOTT. Attorney
2232 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTpAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by HOWARD E. SPECK
AND MURIEL G. SPECK, his wife, of
the City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich
igan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
PORATION, a Corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of Am
erica, dated February 6. 1935. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County, Michigan, on February 11.
1935, in Liber 2794 of Mortgages, on Page
432, and said mortgagee having elected
under the terms of said mortgage to declare
the entire principal and accrued interest
thereon due, which election it does hereby
exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice for principal, in
terest and insurance advance the sum of
Two Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty-nine
and 92/100 Dollars ($2839.92) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or anv part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, October 4, 1938 at 12:00
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at the
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building, in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the amount
duo as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned at
or before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ance on said premises, and all other sums
paid by the undersigned, with interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
charge* and expenses, including an attor
ney's fee, which premise* are described as
follows:
That certain piece or pared of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot One Hundred-Two (102), Oakman
Boulevard Subdivision of part of OneQuarter Sections 6 and 15. Ten Thousand
Acre Tract, Town 1 South Range 11 East,
sccording to the plat thereof recorded in
Liber 29 of PUts. Page 74, Wayne County
records;
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging.
DATED: July 6, 1938
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
ARTHUR J. ABBOTT. Attorney
2232 Buhl Bldg., Detroit. Michigsh
July 8 15 22 29; Aug. 5 12 19 26;
Sept. 2 9 16 23 30;

TENTH INSERTION

cribed as: Lot Three Hundred and Twenty
(320) of Dickinson and White’s Subdivision
of
*• H*n>er Tract, fractional section
21, Town 1 South, Range 11 East, Green
field Township, according to the plat there
of recorded in Liber 30, page 40. Plats,
Wayne County Records.
DATED; July 1, 1938.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION. Mortgagee.
J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Plymouth, Michigan.
July 1. 8. 15. 22. 29; Aug. 5. 12,
19, 26; Sept. 2, 9. 16, 23.

ELEVENTH INSERTION
WURZER a HIGGINS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) made by Joseph Schwaigel,
Survivor of himself and Catherine (Kathiren)
Schwaigel, his wife, deceased, (a widower).!
of the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, to Home Owners Loan
Corporation, a Corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
dated the 20th day of September, 1934. and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on
September 29. 1934, in Liber 2754 of Mort
gages, on Page 325, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal and
accrued interest thereon due. which elec
tion it does herebly exercise, pursuant to
which there is claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgage at the date of this
notice for principal and Interest, the sum
of Three Thousand Five Hundred Fortyfour and 63/100 ($3,544.63) Dollars, and
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part there
of:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the/
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
on Monday, September 19th, 1938, at 12
o'clock Noon. Eastern Standard Time, at
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, (that being the place of holding
Circuit _ Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the premise*
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
ticularly described as:
Lot One Hundred Fifty-nine (159)
Chalmers Heights Subdivision of part of
the east .half of Private Claim three hun
dred twenty-one (321), lying northerly of
Mack Avenue, Townships of Grosse PoiMS.
and Gratiot, according to the plat thereof
recorded in Liber thirty-six (.36). Plats,
page seventy-five (75), Wayne County
Records.
Dated; June 20th, 1938.
HOME OWNERS LOAN COR
PORATION. Mortgagee.
WURZER 4 HIGGINS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Building.
Detroit, Michigan.

J. RUSLING CUTLER,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Plymouth, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) la the condition* of a certain
mortgage made by EMMA JOHNSON,
widow, of the City of Detroit. Wayne
County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the law* of the United
State* of America, dated December 22,
1934, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deedz for Wayne County,
Michigan, on December 28. 1934, in Liber
2776 of Mortgages, on Page 370, and said
mortgagee having elected under the term*
of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it doe* hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there is claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of thia notice for principal and in

terrat the sum of ONE THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED TEN 4 27/100 DOL
LARS ($1,910.27) and no suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof;
MOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, September 19, 1938 at
12 :00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
at the southerly or Congress street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County) said mortgage zrill be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or se much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the term* of said mortgage, and aO legal
costa, charges and expenses, including an
attorney’s fee, which premise* are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot One Hundred Eight (108) and the
South Half of Lot One Hundred Seven
(107), Stroh's Subdivision of that part of
Private Claim 644. north of Gratiot Ave
nue, Hamtramck, according to the plat
thereof recorded in Liber IS, page 80 of
Plats.
DATED: June 34. 1938.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
J. RUSLING CUTLER,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Plymouth, Michigan
June 24; July 1 8 IS 22 29; August
5 12 19 26; Sept. 2 9 16.

TWELFTH INSERTION* **

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the condition* of a certain
mortgage made by Dora Goldstein (a mar
ried woman) of the city of Detroit. Wayne
County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, dated December 3rd.
1934, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
Michigan, on December 8th, 1934, in Liber
2768 of Mortgages, on Page 543, and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due.
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred
Ninety Six and 49/100 ($3496.49) and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday. September 12th, 1938 at
12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building
in the city of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will he foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to "the highest bidder of the premize
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to bay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
suras-‘which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charge* and expenses, including an
attorney's fee, which premise* are described
** follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
East Twenty-Pour (24) feet of Lot
Thirty-Eight (38) and West Eight (8)
feet of Lot Thirty-Nine (39) of Subdivision
of a part of Quarter (%) Section FortyFour (44) north of Holbrook Road. Ten
Thousand Acre Tract. Hamtramck, ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded in
Liber Sixteen (16), page Thirteen (13) of
Plat*.
DATED: June 16th, 1938
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
CON. S. GRYCZKA, Attorney,
601 Lawyers Building, Detroit, Mich.
June 17 24; July 1 8 15 22 29; Aug.
5 12 19 26; Sept. 2 9.

Just $1.50 Per Year
Is all that it costs you to have a
copy of

J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Plymouth, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default* having been made (and' such
default* having continued for more than
ninety day*) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by HOVANAS ANANIAN and MARY ANANIAN. hiz wife,
of the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS* LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organised
under the law* of the United States of
America, dated November SO, 1934. and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deed* for Wayne County, Michigan, on
December 14, 1934, in Liber 2770 of Mort
gagee, on Page 548, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal and

ft does hereby___ ,

. ,_________—_

there ia claimed to be due and unpaid oa
said mortgage at the date of this notice
for principal and interest and insurance
advance the sum of TWO THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED EIGHTY-TWO and
37/100 DOLLARS ($2,582.37) and no suit
or proceeding at Uw or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained tn said mortgage
and Pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
«n Monday, September 26, 1938, at
12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
South or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that bethe place of holding Circuit Courr in
said County) said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much, thereof as may
bo necessary to pay the amount due as
aforesaid, aad any sum or gsums which
“•V be, P“d by the uadersigneff at or before
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
suant to law and to the terms of said mort
gage, and all legal coats, charge* and ex
penses. including an attorney’s fee. which
premises are described a* follows:
That certain piece or pared of land
situated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
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delivered to your home each
week for an entire year.
It not only keeps you advised as
to all that is going on in Plym
outh and vicinity but The Mail
is filled to running over with
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Plymoutth merchants and
farmers in this locality. The
want ad column is of especial
interest. And want^ids cost but
25 cents for three lines.
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send or phone in your order.
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Mrs. Melvin Stacey, and Mrs.
H. C. Root attended a Ladies’ Aid
luncheoriai Sheldon last Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn and I recently by Mr. and Mrs. C. K.1
Mrs. George Richwine spent
family attended a birthday cele ■ Fullerton, on their lawn, for sevlast Sunday at her son Alton’s
bration Sunday in South Lyon in ' eral of their friends. * home in Monroe.
honor of her sister, Mrs. John ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and
Mrs. A. E. Johnson’s grand
j family have returned, from a va- 1
Bakhaus.
daughter, and her husband, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eggleston [ cation trip to Charlevoix, Al-'
and Mrs. Ray Halbritter, of De
Mrs. John S. Fullerton has re spent
Sunday with relatives in pena. Bay Ciiy and other interest
troit, spent several days of last
turned to her home after spend Detroit.
ing places in northern Michigan.
week with her.
ing the summer months with rel Mr.,-and Mrs. Arthur F. Nichol Mrs. E O. Whittington was hos
Mrs. Sam Grimes with her
atives in Chicago.
and two daughters, Carol and tess at a luncheon party for six,
daughter, Adell, has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coon and Marlene, spent several days last Friday, in her home on Arden
from Tennessee and has joined
two children spent lash week at week at Mackinaw City.
avenue.
her husband at the Lawrence
the family summer home at Base ■. Mrs. C. K. Fullerton attended a
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mason and
Miller farm.
luncheon recently at the home of children are spending two weeks
lake.
Mrs. Harrison Johnson, in Farm on Saginaw Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mercer
rcturr.c.< Friday xc xr.eir heme
ington.
The Arthur F. Nichols and their
Ralph Kennedy and family seven daughters will spend the
in Janesville, Wisconsin. They
Friday to Kirkwood, Illi week-end and Labor Day at their
were called here by the death
Leadbetter moved
nois, where they will make their summer
of Mrs. Mercer’s father, Robert
home 'at Portage lake.
with her mother, who is ill.
Douglas.
Mrs.
James
Wealch
and
family
Coal and Lumber Co. home
On Wednesday evening of last
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bi Anderson,
week Mrs. Clarence Hoffman and of Whitmore Lake -were guests
of Adrian, were guests of Mr.
12434 Middle Bell Road
Mrs. Harold Walbom entertained Friday of Mrs. John Perkins.
and Mrs. John F. Root Sunday.
Mrs.
H.
H.
Shierk
entertained
the members of Mrs. Kennedy’s
Phone Redford 0338
The Rosses drove Sunday af
group of the Women’s Auxiliary . at a luncheon party, Wednesday,
ternoon to Davidson, then to Ox
of the Presbyterian church, and having as her guests, friends from
LUMBER — COAL
ford,
where they called upon the
Detroit
and
Rosedale.
their husbands at a picnic supper
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Van Waggoners.
on the lawn of the latter on Hub Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fullerton
County schools will soon be
TRUSCON PAINTS
bell avenue as a farewell to them. attended a wedding anniversary
opening. Will the pupils be able
Kennedy was presented party given by Mr. and Mrs. Jo
CEMENT — DRAIN TILE Mrs.
to give the same testimony that
with a gift from her group. Mrs. seph Eilbrecht, in Detroit, Sat
Henry Ford has given? He is
SEWER PIPE — POSTS Victor Smale is to fill Mrs. Ken urday.
quoted as saying: "All the sense
Jim Stover will celebrate his
DOORS. SASH. SCREENS. nedy’s place as leader for the ninth
of
integrity, honor, and service
birthday, Saturday, by tak
remainder of the year.
ROOFING — INSULATION
I have in my heart I got from
Louise Alfsen and Iva Postal, ing a few of his friends to the
hearing
the Bible read by a
theatre
and
afterward
having
re
of Grand Rapids, were guests
school teacher in the three years
in his home on Chi
FHA Loans Handled Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. freshments
I went to a little old-fashioned
R. Benson, in their home on Ber cago boulevard.
grammar school.” — From the
Mr. and Mrs. William Winkler
wick avenue.
Sunday School Times, April 17,
Ann Arbor spent the week-end
A chicken barbecue was held of
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j 1938. Or will the greatest text
Fred Winkler.
|
book in the world be relegated
Mrs. E. A. Kavanaugh, Mrs. i
to the discard?
I Raymond Kavanaugh, of Strath- j
Mrs. Ross’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i moor, Mrs. C. D. Butterfield and )
W. J. Asman of Ann Arbor, have
We Invite You to have
' Miss Flora Mae Butterfield, of i
returned from a week’s outing in
: Huntington Woods, were lunch-1
Mackinaw City.
eon guests, Tuesday, of Mrs.
The early fall is the most beautiful lime of the year in the Upper Mr. and Mrs. Orin Rigley and
Your Labor Day Meals
Fred Winkler.
Jeanne spent Tuesday at the
Peninsula.
That
is
why
its
tourist
business
does
not
end
until
the
1 Rosedale Garden mothers with j
children of pre-school age will be 1 hunting season starts. Right now between 200 to 300 people a day state fair.
for FanjLily & Guests with Us!
interested to know that Hilltop are making the trip down the Tahquamenon River, in upper Michi Mr? and Mrs. E. Malcolm Cut
i Nursery school fall term of 10 gan, to the falls of the same name in Luce county, and daily sched ler and their two sons, Rupert
and Edwin, were dinner guests
i weeks, will open September 19. | ules will continue through September.
in the parental home, Monday
| Transportation will be furnished i
A big stern-wheeler will go on the run in September, something evening.
Special menus to suit the most
! every day from Rosedale Gardens.
All mothers interested please new for the north country. This day-line boat will carry 800 pass The sympathy of the commun
ity goes out to Mrs. Denton Moyle
call Plymouth 7156F11.
engers and have a large cafeteria.
particular tastes.
and her children in their bereave
1 On Thursday evening, August
The falls are now slate park property and the primitive and ment.
: 25, 1938 Miss Kathleen Wasmund
j
honored
Miss
Evelyn
Smith,
of
beautiful
surroundings
are
being
carefully
preserved.
There
are
no
Earlier in the summer, Mr. and
Steaks that literally melt in
! Howell, a former Plymouth girl, roads into the area, the only approach being by boat down the wind Mrs. H. C. Root entertained at a j
I at a kitchen shower. Guests were ing river; through 25 miles of gorgeous forests and a variety of wild family reunion, Mrs. Root’s fath- •
your mouth — and of course
present from Plymouth, Howell
er’s brothers and sisters, and
life and game. On the way the birthplace of Paul Bunyan, legendary families, and last Sunday they
I and South Lyon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wasmund lumberjack hero, and the spot where Hiawatha builded his first entertained her mother’s family '
frog legs, chicken and our deli
had as their week-end guest, Mrs. birch bark canoe are pointed out to visitors.
reunion. There were present, Mr.
Thelma Brady from Highland
and Mrs. Floyd Lewis and chil
cious Italian dishes.
Park.
dren, Geraldine and Dwight of
Dearborn, and their daughter andu
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. John/1
The whole family will like them.
Webb of East Dearborn, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lewis, and daughter,
All kinds of imported wines.
Celia, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dicks of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Irene Rossman spent an
Fred Lewis of South Lyon, and
d Mrs. Hoffman have enjoyable week at her home in
left for atwo weeks’ vacation, Metamora and at Cherry Hill-vis “Three out of every four of the Mr. Everett Dicks of Ypsilanti.
and next Sunday Mrs. Bowser iting relatives.
boys and girls who leave the
will preach at the regular time, Miss Dorothy Smith, Mrs. |; Training
school make good,” Dr.
10:00. o’clock.
Smith and Ronald of Stark road Robert Haskell told members of
The Ladies’ Aid society will are spending a few days in Chi , the Plymouth Rotary club last
31735 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 9071
meet next Wednesday for a noon cago, Illinois.
I Friday.
The Plymouth Scouts of troop 1
luncheon at the home of Mrs. R. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sitarz enter i “Not only are they able to cre- i three
enjoyed a hike to Joslin
Lewis at Clarenceville.
tained six guests at a potluck ; ate a place for themselves in the j lake, Sunday.
■
Rev. and Mrs. Hoffman were supper Saturday, August 20, at world, but they are able to care
Leaving Plymouth by truck,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 6:00 p.m., after which games were for others. The other group can- they
had
an
enjoyable
trip,
swimMrs. Eugene Thurman.
, not be classed entirely as failures, ming being the means of enter 1
played.
Mr. and Mrs. James McNabb
a certain percent does not tainment at the lake. Ball was
Stark school of Livonia school but
will spend two weeks at Otsego district
up as well as do the played; also a turtle and frog
No. 7 will be carried on average
lake.
larger group,” he said.
this
year
in
the
same
two
build
were held. One turtle for ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McIntyre ings where it left off last May. I Dr. Haskell told of the rapidly hunt
neckerchief slide was gotten '
and son, Bobby, were guests of The kindergarten, first, second ; growing need not only in Mich one
and
one
frog was caught, not a
friends at Applegate, Sunday.
third grades will be held in igan but throughout the country very successful hunt. A good pic-.,
The Ladies’ Aid society, and and
the temporary school, Wayne ! of institutions such as the Wayne nic lunch was enjoyed followed
guests, numbering 40, enjoyed the road,
property. The County Training school.
i by more swimming. The boys are
lawn party very much at the fourthJ.toCampbell’s
eight grade will be I “There are some states where 'eagerly looking forward to the
home of Mrs. Jack Campbell on carried onthe
' the care of the sub-normal child j next hike in September. We wish
in Stark school.
Thursday and the society wishes
The new school will be ready is not bo essential as in the more j to thank the Eckles Coal company
to thank Mrs. Campbell for the
for use sometime in October at .thickly populated states like for the use of the truck transpor-:
lovely time enjoyed by all.
Michigan. The nature of the work tation.
|
Drive that car of yours in today
About 400 attended the annual which time occupancy of the (they
on the plains and in thelumbermen’s picnic on Saturday temporary building will be dis i minesdoout
West does not require
continued.
School
starts
Tuesday,
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
and let us give it the last and
i
the
type
of
training
needed
in
this
September 6, 1938.
Mrs. Melvin C. Gutherie.
the country,” he said. His
Mrs. Arthur Pattulo of Cincin Arnold (Buckle) Snyder of part ofrevipw
final check up for summer driv
of the development
nati, Ohio, is the house guest of Pine Tree road is spending a ,• brief
of the special type of meptal
Mrs. Emma Ryder. On Sunday week at Maceday Lake with | training he is engaged in proved
ing!
they were dinner guests of Mr. Jackie Gage.
and Mrs. Clyde Smith, and Sun The response to the request in most interesting to the Rotarians.
day evening they were supper this column last week, that read Another thing needed in this
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson ers supply interesting news was country.
little less “walking
Woods of Plymouth. Monday greatly appreciated. The box for out,” andis aa little
more walking
evening they were dinner guests news items is at McKinney and up to the captain’s office
to settle.
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder.
Schaffer store on the cigar count
Harold Stevens and Miss Stella er. Let’s have more next week.
This will hold you on summer oil un Pederson
One statistician has found 112
were guests of Mr. and
Recreation News
hidden taxes in a pair of shoes.
Mrs. John Thompson and family
Mrs. Mayhue, who has been No wonder a new pair pinches so
til its time for fall grades.
on Sunday.
_
helping out. with the girls and
Mrs. Harry Bassett of Wayne smaller children the past three much.
i called on Mr. and Mrs. William weeks will leave us this week
j Smith on Wednesday evening.
end. Sorry to see her go.
. School will open next Tuesday, The recreation program will be
I September 6, with Mrs. Ada Wat- extended
the first of Octo
' son, Mrs. Iva Minehart and Mrs. ber. The until
hours will be changed
Josephine Pixley as teachers.
to afternoons and evenings, also
Mrs. Melvin Gutherie was a all
day Saturday.
| luncheon guest of Mrs. Ann Bow
The smaller children made
man on Tuesday.
some nice drawings under the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Smith
at
Have it look its best for Labor Day. tended the Market Growers’ con guidance of Mrs. Mayhue, which
are on display on the school bull
vention in Detroit on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder, etin board.
and Mrs. Edward Ayers attended
the funeral of Mis. Elizabeth Bakers Visit Old
Jaques, mother of Mrs. Harold
Anderson on Tuesday morning Friends In Plymouth
Detroit.
Will cost you little, and yet, it may in Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Bird at “Business seems to be picking
tended the funeral of their uncle up a bit in Lansing,” stated H. J.
save you many dollars later.
Baker, former publisher of The
in Redford Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy visited Plymouth Mail and now business
Floyd Ostrander at Romeo on manager of The State Journal in
Complete line of lumber and
Lansing when in Plymouth last
Sunday.
Mrs. Campbell of Kalkaska is week. Mr. and Mrs. Baker came
down
to
spend
a
few
days
at
the
spending two weeks with Mrs.
all building materials. Consult
C. F. Bennett home.
Vina Joy.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Henning “The summer has been a quiet
one,
but
automobile
manufactur
of Detroit are visiting their
with us for proper materials to
daughter. Mrs. George Schmidt ers and parts makers seem to feel
that we are on the upgrade and
and family.
are
planning
for
a
busy
fall
and
Miss Virginia Ostrander of
use on the job you have to do.
Wayne was the guest of her aunt, winter.” he said.
“It always seems good to get
CADILLAC — OLDSUOBILE — LaSALLE Mrs. Mark Joy last week.
back in Plymouth,” he added.
Now we begin to understand Mr. Baker was associated with
what is meant by the expression Myles F. Gray in the publication
“the works were Jimmied.”
of The Mail about 40 years ago.
Mr. Gray is also a resident of
The first game officers in Am Lansing, where he served for
443 Amelia Street
Phone 385
erica were appointed in 1739 and nearly a quarter of a century as
Phone 600
27S S. Main St. were known as “deer wardens,” clerk of the house of representa
the forerunners of gamp wardens. tives. '

Rosedale Gardens, Plymouth Gardens, Newburg, Stark

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRANDS WEEK

Rosedale
Gardens

Newburg
News

Pen-Mar Cafe

Plymouth
Garden News

Training Helps
Boys And Girls

Boy Scout

A good way to end
a glorious summer!

Have The Oil Changed - - -

Drugs of Quality
Nationally Known
t,Merchandise . .
3 50c-tubes Forhan’s

50c Phillips

Tooth PAste

Magnesia

98c

29c

Large Roll

60c Syrup

Pepsin

Kitchen Towels

49c

1OC

2 doz. Bayer

8 oz. Cocoa

Aspirin

Oil Shampoo

19c

si.00

43c

Ionite 1
79‘

50c Colonial Club

Shaving Cream

$1.20

Bromo Seltzer

95c

39c

Hinkle’s

Tablets
100 for

New Style Complete

19c

Flash Light

Kesso

TISSUES ]

59c

BLADES
25 for

18c

25c Pyrex

Nursing Bottles

25c

Reduced to

Citrated

20c

Carbonates

60c Wildroot

49c

Hair Tonic With
Oil

Carter’s

Liver Pills

VELVET BRAND
ICE CREAM

COMMUNITY
PHARMACY
Phone 390

Plymouth, Mich.

KROGER S LABOR DAY BUYS!

ROOT BEER
25°
LATONIA CLUB
GINGERALE AND
ASSORTED FRUIT
SODAS

FULL
24-OZ.
BOTTLES i

ANGEL FOOD CAKE a
39'
Al lUCO
OQ.
VklWkV ■
NOTE BOOK FILLER
1 J 12 SCHOOL PENCILS
1
Z. jC
I
|lV
1 5c
Marshmallows Caapfiri
SALAD DRESSING
29'
TASTY FLAVOR
THROWN STYLE

package

B

24-or.
jar

«
YOUR NAME
R for only
>fl l*, with coupon from Kroger’a CounU try Club Grackera and Butter
Wafera.

40 SHEETS

Ask Manager how to get this
apecial buy.

FRE- PENCIL — ■■
^1^**

FREE CANDY BARS

1 GEVAERT, SUPEROHROME
rxBs; ' 20°
1 I FILMS’
»nd 25C
B
j

with Kroger’a apecial Banded |
Bread—Get
detail#
at
your
J
Kroger Store.

Let Us Wash and Really Clean
the Car for Yon-

PEKOE TEA nS&T^Tv .
29'
COUNTRY CLUB FLOUR 5^15'
i
COOKIES 10' | (BEANS 3^.20'

A Complete Motor Check-Up

GRAHAM CRACKERS 2^19<=
FANCY APRICOTS
19‘
J ‘
CIGARETTES 1 SALTED PEANUTS

Greasing-Washing-Repairing

Harold B. Coolman

Hoe Lumber Co-

ASSORTED FRESH

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

|

COUNTRY CLUB PORK and

|

FRESHLY ROASTED

j

*-10c

Bananas, Melo-Ripe,---------------------- 4 lbs. 15c
Potatoes,------------------------------------------ pk. 16c
Peaches, Michigan Elbertas, 6 lbs. 25c; bu. $1.98
Onions,---------------5 lb. bag, 10c; 48 lb. bag 89c
Country Club Hams, pre-cooked,_____ lb. 27c
Pre-cooked Picnic Hams,_______________lb. 23c
Chunk Bacon,__ ____________________ lb. 17c
Sliced Bacon, no rind,_________________ lb. 29c
ROBERT LIDGARD. Manager Grocery Department
M- J. O'CONNER. Manager Meat Deparlmen1

KROGER

Page IQ
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heavy slugging, the team average
now being .326.
The individual batting averages
for league games follow:
Superko, .458; W. Bassett, .452;
Molnar, .400; Schomberger, .363;
Schryer, .339; Fields, .322; H. Wil
The Schrader-Haggerty base liams, .292;’ Hovey, .285; Debozy,
ball nipe-annexed its fifth victory .280; Trimble, .275; J. Williams,
in a row Sunday by defeating .272; J. Horvath, .265; Zielasko,
.195; S. Horvath, .142; L. Bassett,
Cass Benton, 5 to 3.
George Molna, pitcher for the i 1> Carney, .000.
dinners, gave up five, hits in the 1
first inning but tightened up to
limit Cass Benton to but one hit
in the other eight innings. The
Schrader-Haggerty cause was
aided by two long home runs
by Howdy Schryer and Eddie
Zielasko.
The Penniman-Allen bowling
The Schrader-Haggerty team
will journey to Garden City Sun alleys will open on September
day to meet that team at ^-'U0 15 with indications for a big sea
p.m. A good game is expected. son.
The reception room dias been
They also won two games
the Northville fair last week, remodeled, new safety returns
beating Garden City and the Per were installed, and the building
has been re-decorated; A meet
fection Laundry.
t Much of the recent success of ing will be held at 7:30 p.m.,
ihe Schrader team is .due to Thursday, September 8; at which
time the various leagues will
elect officers and complete the
schedules for tournament play.
Anyone wishing to bowl on one
of the teams can do so by leaving
his name with the manager of
the alleys.
The management is also con
templating the inauguration’ of
a mixed league for ladies and
men. A league for high school
boys and girls is also planned.

Schrader Nine
Wins 5 In Row

Bowling Alleys
To Open Soon

Plymouth Buick
Sales Co.
640 Starkweather Avenue

<3%

The age of Norway and white
pine can be approximated by
counting the whorls of outside
branches, one whorl being formed
each year. This is not a depend
able check on the age of jack-pine
which often puts out two whorls
in a season.

t&e <z/?z&u»eSL& /

Ij^The Perfection Laundry r
put our clothes in shape for school
and they really look like new—
MOTHERS—Send the kiddies clothes
to us right now and get them in shape
for the whole school year.
CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED
WEAR MUCH LONGER

The Perfection Laundry
& Dry Cleaning
Phone 403

875 Wing St.

They are the men to whom the nation
must look for the food it eats, for the
beverages it drinks, for the houses it
lives in, for every daily necessity. They
are the men who turn the wheels of
industry, and who start the day at
dawn, -finishing their work late in the
night. Today we extend a friendly
hand to the men of Labor—in the hope
that they will always uphold the true
ideals of this nation.

We will transact no business
,ABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 5th

The First National Bank
In Plymouth

But It’s True!
The METERM-L that
was owe mile man I

Si

_THE MOUTH OF THE
HUDSON-WHEN THE
HUDSON EXTENDED
OUT 1OO Mites
INTO WHAT IS NOU)
THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.

'The BROKEN NECK THAT
HAS COST A RAILROAD <700
A MONTH FOR 276 MONTHSt/Z
.■me woman who Receives the
MOREY IS BEDRIDDEN MISS «IEAM
AAMETT Of RED

Friday, September 2, 1938
Mrs. J. R. McLeod entertained
at a luncheon, Thursday, Mrs.
Hugh Clawson, of California,
Mrs. William Albrecht, of this
city, and Mrs. Spencer Heeney
jand children of Farmington;
j Mr. and Mrs. Casler Stevens
I were dinner guests, Sunday, at i
the summer, home of Mr. and 1
'Mrs. John W. Blickenstaff and I
| their daughter, Janet, at Base 1
lake.
Mrs. Paul Wiedman was in De
troit Tuesday and Wednesday atI tending the flower show of the
Detroit branch of the Woman’s
(National Farm and Garden asso
ciation.

Re-Roof and
Re-Side Your
House Now-This Eliminates Painting

No Money Down — Small Monthly Payments
free estimates
Genuine RU-BER-OID Products

Shettleroe Roofing and Siding Co.
673 So. Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp
son returned to their home in
Rochester, New York, Tuesday,
after visiting the latter’s mother,
Mrs. George H. Wilcox, for a few
days.
Mrs. James Bentley and
nephew. Bob Allenbaugh, en
joyed a boat trip to Bob-Lo,
Thursday, with Mr. and Mrs.
James Brand and Mrs. Farwell
Brand, of Dearborn.

NO

Mrs. Kenneth M. Lloyd and
three children plan to return to
their home in Youngstown, Ohio,
today, following a visit with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Luther
Peck.

FOR

CHANCE
ARGUMENT

Dr. and Mrs. John C. McIntyre
and the latter’s brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Davidson, of
Detroit, enjoyed a picnic dinner,
Sunday, at Portage lake.
Some 500,000' years ago the Hudson river found its mouth a hundred miles out of New York, in what is
now the Atlantic ocean. The end of the river came suddenly, in the form of the most tremendous waterfall
ever known, as far as geologists are able to determine.
Twenty-three years ago Miss Annett suffered a broken neck in an accident on the New York, New Haven
A Hartford railroad. It was believed she would live only a short while, and the* railroad company agreed to
pay her $700 a month until her death. She's still alive, but can move about only in a wheelchair. Recently
the railroad petitioned a court to be relieved of this injury settlement.

Elmer Whipple, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Whipple celebrated
his third birthday, Saturday, with
a party, having several little
friends join him in play after
which a lunch was/Served to
them in the gardem^nose present
were Robert and<Margaret Jean
Willoughby, Sally Prescott, of
Dixon, Illinois; Charles Dykhouse, Tommy Caplin, Sally
Truesdall, Bill Cowgill, Mary
Olin, Billy Moon and Edson
Whipple. Moving pictures shown
by Billy Moon added greatly to
the pleasure of the little guests.
* • •
A co-operative picnic dinner
was enjoyed Sunday by the fol
lowing at the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballen at
Walled Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Halvar Blomberg, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Lundquist, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lor
enz, Mr. and Mrs. Knut Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sven Eklund,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton, Mr.
and Mrs. George Peterson, of
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Walborn, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Van and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bell,
of Detroit.
The Child Study group will not
meet on Tuesday owing to the
Labor Day holiday but will meet
on Tuesday, September 20, at 8:00
p.m. with Mrs. Frank Hokenson,
1090 Williams street. Plans for the
yearly program will be made at
that time. The officers recently
elected for the year are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Paul Simmons; vice
president, Mrs. Floyd Reddeman;
secretary, Mrs. Wilbur Hill; treas
urer, Mrs. H. L. Wood; librarian,
Mrs. Frank Hokenson; press cor
respondent, Mrs. Joseph R. Witwe^Z
Little Charles Stark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Stark, cele
brated his fifth birthday Mon
day afternoon, having 15 of his
friends join him in gamesxJPbllowing the games Mrs. Stark
served them with a delicious
supper. The guests were Janice
and Paul Closson, Virginia Ses
sions, Dale Behler, Molly Groth,
Mary and Ronald Eckert, Emer
son Elliott, Beverly Ross, Mary
Ann Witwer, Jerry Gerst, Pat
Greenlee, Barbara Packard and
Eric Eklund.
• • •
On Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs^ James Sessions entertained
at a family dinner in honor of
their uncle, Richard Benton, who
left Thursday, by plane, for his
home in Eagle Rock, California,
after spending the past three
weeks with relatives in Plym
outh. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Olds, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hillmer, of Plym
outh, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Sessions of Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick
and family returned Monday eve
ning from Rock River Beach on
Lake Superior, where they en
joyed the month of August. Mr.
and
Mrs. Harry Vicary and fam
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple
entertained at a family dinner ily, of Dearborn, were their guests
Sunday, in celebration of the the past week.
birthdays of Elmer C. Huston,,
their uncle, of Birmingham, and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith
their son, Elmer Whipple. The had the pleasure of entertaining
other guests were Mrs. Elmer the latter’s sister and brother-inHuston and mother, Mrs. Jennie law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBallard, of Birmingham, Mr. and Knight, son, George, and daugh
Mrs. Edson "6. Huston, Arthur ter, Elizabeth, of Chicago, Illinois,
over the week-end.
Huston and' Oscar Huston.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lee enter
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Worth, tained
at dinner Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute, last week,
and Mrs. C. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willoughby, Bennett, Mr.Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew C.
Mr. and Mr$. F. R. Hoheisel, Mr. Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs.
Edward C.
and Mrs. Edwin C. Eckert and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple en Hough, Mrs. Nettie Dibble, Mrs.
joyed dinner and dancing Thurs Lucy Baird and C. H. Rauch.
day evening at Northwood Inn
m celebration of the Eckerts’ and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Taylor
the Whipples’ wedding anniver and son, Stanley, who have been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Albert
saries.
Curry, the past two weeks, plan
• • «
to leave for their home in East
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christenson Orange,
New Jersey, today (Fri
plan to leave this (Friday) morn
ing on a month’s vacation trip to day).
San Francisco, California, where
Frank E. Griffin and son, Lynn,
they will Visit her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. of Alhambra, California, will be
Jones. They will go by Salt Lake week-end guests of his brotherCity and return by a more soutjz- in-law and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Brown, in their home
erly route.
on Amelia street.
• * *
• • •
On Thursday evening of last
Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions
week Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple entertained at a bon voyage
and families joined Mr. and Mrs. party, Tuesday evening of last
Robert Willoughby and family at week, honoring Mrs. Thomas
a co-operative dinner and swim Phillips, who is leaving for Eng.
ming party, at Silver lake, where land early in September.
the latter have been spending the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Witwer
month of August.
and eight friends from Detroit
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and enjoyed a picnic supper, Thurs
daughter, Maurine, joined Mr. day evening of last week,- in
and Mrs. Frank Slater- and Mr. Riverside park with games after
home.
and Mrs. Frank Balden, Monday, ward at the Witwer
• • •
at dinner, in the home of the
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo en
latter. Mr. and Mrs. Slater left
Tuesday for their home at Willis tertained Mrs. M. K. Macllvaine
ton Park, Long Island, visiting and daughter, Louise, of White
friends in Jamestown, New York Lake for the day, Wednesday,
with Mr. Mac Ilvaine joining
enroute.
them for dinner.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Houchins
Mrs. Charles Lapo and daugh
returned Tuesday from Grand
Rapids, where they visited their ters, Mrs.®Aubrey Davis and Mrs.
brothers and families and at Dean Dodge, of Lake Odessa,
tended the wedding anniversary were guests last week of the
celebration of their niece and former’s daughter, Mrs. John W.
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blickenstaff, and family, at their
summer home at Base lake.
Punches.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright, of
Gulfport, Mississippi, who hav©
been . spending some time in
northern Michigan, visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Glympse, Fri
day and Saturday while enroute
to their home.

Fire insurance is so extraordinarily moderate in
cost . . . and so absolutely indispensable . . . that
no one should or need do “without its protection.
TAKE NO CHANCES . . . MAKE CERTAIN
YOU HAVE SUFFICIENT INSURANCE

WALTER A. HARMS
INSURANCE
Phone 3

Members of the Plus Ultra
group and their families had an
enjoyable co-operative picnic
supper in Cass Benton . park,
Northville, Thursday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallimore
have had as their guests this
week the latter’s sister, Mrs. Jay
Slavel and daughter, Doris, of
Toronto, Canada.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold J. Brisbois
attended Venetian Night, Thurs
day, at the Detroit Yacht club as
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Stanley
W. Insley, on Grace II.
• » •
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor en
tertained the members of the
Birthday club at a luncheon
bridge, Tuesday, honoring the
birthday of Mrs. E. J. Allison.
• * *
Mrs. J. R. Witwer and daugh
ter, Mary Ann, and Mrs. Clar
ence Moore, Helen and Dicky, en
joyed a boat trip to Bob-Lo, on
Wednesday.
• • •
Mrs. Robert S. Ballmer re
turned to her home in Midland
Saturday evening following a
week’s visit with her mother,
Mrs. Allen Horton.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander
son of East Lansing will visit
their daughter, Mrs. Joseph R.
Witwer, and family over the
week-end and Labor day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. New
kirk, of St. Thomas, Ontario,
have bfeen visiting the latter’s
brother and wife, Dr. and Mrs.
John C. McIntyre, for a few days.
• • •
Richard Virgo is spending this
week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Virgo, in Kal
amazoo.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo and
sons, Sam and Richard, visited
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lacy, in Bat
tle Creek, over the week-end.

861 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan

There will be no chance for argument this
winter if you fill your coal bin now at low
summer prices. Take our advice—you’ll
be glad you did when prices advance.

Phone 102

PLYMOUTH LUMBER And
COAL CO.
Main Street at the P. M. Railroad Tracks

HERE’S THE

BIGGEST TIRE VALUE!
MARATHON

\n

Car owner* are going for
this great new one-price,
one-quality tire in a big
way!
Tire buyers wrote their
own ticket for this tire.
It’s built for us by the
world’s largest tire builder

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Michener
of Adrian were dinner guests
Sundav in the home of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck.

Electric Refrigeration
Service

—and carries their “Life

time Guarantee!” It’s
long-wearing, safe, goodlooking ... has the new
hi-wide tread, the new
roll-grip non-sl^id, dual
cord breaker* and com
pression -proof cord' con
struction.
And the low cost Is good
new*! Come see It!

‘Service on all Makes"
PHONE 227

G. E. TOBEY
765 Wing Street

Plymouth. Mich.

Buy Now for the Future
FOR ’2S-’2S CARS

AS
LOW
AS

Mrs. L. G. Manners, who spent
the summer months with Mr.
Manners in their home on Ann
Arbor road, plans to leave Mon
day for Chicago, where she will
resume teaching in the schools
of that city.

Why Risk Dollars
To Save Pennies?

WILL ROGERS ONCE SAID THAT THE OLD
adage that a woman was as .old as she looked
and a man was as old* as he felt was all bolony.
He claimed that a woman was as old as she
looked and a man wasn't old until he couldn't
look. Now look here: We have always followed
the idea that business generally came where it
was invited and remains there as long as it is
well treated. Time and experience has proven
to us that this statement is true.

FOR ’SO-'31 CARS

7’° v $815

FOR '32-’33 CARS

AS
LOW

AS

$925

Blfi VALUES FOR OTHER CABS, T001
COMPLETE LINE OF
auto supplies
Special Pre-Construction Prices In Effect
Thoughtful men and women recognize that the choice of a
place of entombment should be made in the' same spirit of
wise provision for the future as that which prompts the writ
ing of a will and taking out of personal insurance. These ar
rangements are made before there appears to be the slight©**
necessity for them.
Come out to Riverside Mausoleum. The new addition is now
in the course of construction.

Raymond Bacheldor
.
Sales Manager
280 South Main Street
Phones 22 or 31-R

GOODYEAR
V BATTERIES
V SPARK PLUGS
V LIGHT BULBS
V FLASHLIGHTS
V SEAT COVERS

MORTEM SEAT COVEIS
Step eoeL cUoa, i

Jas. Austin Oil Co.
Plymouth

Michigan
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A Page of Political Advertisements And Views For Our Readers
Dayton For Drain Mosier Was Law
Commissioner Clerk In Senate

dent of Michigan all his life, and
a graduate of the law school of
the University of Michigan in
1913.
He was appointed assistant at
torney general in 1916 and served
for five years under Hon. Alex J.
Groesbeck, former governor. He
practiced law in Lansing from
1921 to 1927, then moved to De
troit, where he has resided ever
since.
During the sessions of 1923,
1924, 1927 and 1929 he was law
clerk of the senate. During the
five years as assistant attorney
general and eight years as law
clerk he had close contact with
the legislature both as counsellor
and in drafting of many bills. As
law clerk of the senate he was
also clerk of the judiciary com
mittee and sat in the sessions of
that committee during the eight
years Jh that office. He is very
familiar with legislative proced
ure and the processes of law mak
ing. He has practiced law for 24
years, the last 11 of which have
been in Detroit.
His platform, in brief, follows:
Legislation to: Reduce back
breaking load of taxes; economize
in government; encourage busi
ness; and end labor strife.

Capizzi Out
For Prosecutor

Boost Read For

of four children. He is president
of the Grosse Pointe Lions club
sihe?:.^oMMso
e? LlUUDl llbUU 1 U1
GARNISHEE
HIS PAY for the
and a member of the Detroit
"DIFFERENCE”, and thereby
Board of Commerce.
jeopardize his job.
He is the high type of candi
"That is not Christian, and my
date that the present day trend of
platform is based on the Golden
affairs demands the Republicans
Rule,
“Do
unto
others
as
you
nominate
and elect.
Joseph F. Dayton, who resides
Wayne county Republicans are
would have them do unto you”.
fortunate in having as a candi
at 1007 Beaconsfield, with offices
Judges’ hands are tied by the
Much
of
the stone used in con
date for register of deeds, Nelson
at 5449 12th street, has an
law. If you want this changed
L. Korte, one of Detroit’s best struction work in early Detroit
you must elect a senator from the
nounced his candidacy for the,
was quarried on Stony island, ly
posted
men
on
details
of
the
coun
18th district who will fight for
ing in the Detroit river between
office of drain commissioner on
ty register of deeds office.
proper change.”
the Republican ticket. He was
He and the Canadian
He was born in Detroit 43 years Grosse
Stanley Barker, now 30, has
shore.
•, bom at Nanticoke, Pennsylvania,
ago and is a graduate of the
been practicing law nine years,
50 years ago.
school
system
of
that
city.
Today.
the average middle class
has
been
chancery
clerk
to
the
He has lived in Detroit and
For over 17 years he has been ; family has two plans for living:
circuit court commissioners of
Wayne county for 30 years.
transacting
business
in
the
county
i
Installment
and excitement,
Wayne
county
also
working
with
Mr. Dayton has been in the
the circuit judges while holding
building and. probably knows , Lights, camera, action. Forty, fifconstruction business for 30 years,
more about the functions of the ty, sixty, and seventy miles an
that position; state inheritance
and for 22 years has been the*,
tax representative under Gov
various departments than do I hour. Thrills and excitement—on
head of his own company. He is
many of the officials m charge.
| time payments.—-Gilbert P. Farernor Frank Fitzgerald and asso
a World War veteran and has
ciate municipal judge of Fern
He is married and is the father rar. typographer.
served six months in France.
dale
until
he
resigned
to
take
the
He enlisted in the 204th Squadron
state post.
Signal Corps as a sergeant first
Elect an Experienced
His offices are located at 512
class and was later transferred
Hammond
building. Mr. Barker is
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
to the 500th Aero Squadron as a
a member of Wayne Lodge No. 2,
on the REPUBLICAN Ballot
master signal engineer. Mr. DayI.O.O.F. and of Corinthian Lodge
ton has been active in Veterans’
F. & A.M. He was best known
welfare work.
to citizens of this community.
Mr. Dayton regards the office
when he was president of the De- I
• Assistant Attorney General under Paul W. Voorhies
he seeks as non-political and de
troit and Michigan Interdenom- j
clares that it should have a prac
inational Young Peoples’ council.
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney under
tical man in it. One experienced
Two years ago Barker was
•
JAMES E. CHENOT — HARRY S. TOY
both in business and construction
rated first on his ticket by the
work, and one who can give the
Bar
Association
in
the
race
for
I
• Chairman, Public Trust Commission under
taxpayers a saving administra
HON.
THOMAS
READ
DUANE MOSIER
circuit court commissioner (short I
GOV. FRANK FITZGERALD
tion. Mr. Dayton is not a politi
Candidate For
Candidate For
term); received 28,000 popular I
cian and is not in favor of the
Republican Nomination for
Republican Nomination
votes, coming within a few hun- j
WQRLD WAR VETERAN
SUCCESSFUL LAWYER
present new deal set-up. He
L
A.
CAPIZZI
Lieutenant
Governor
For Stale Senator
dred of nomination; and was'
promises the elimination of waste
Candidate For
rated first by the -popular
vote of Thomas Read, former lieu.
of the taxpayers’ money and the
Duane H. Mosier, well known
Republican
Nomination
that
part
of
Wayne
county
which
i
tenant
governor,
has
announced
duplication of work. If elected, Detroit lawyer, is one of the can Charles H. McIntyre, candidate
For Prosecuting Attorney
comprises the 18th district.
• is
• again
---• a candidate for
that- he
his office will always be open to didates for the Republican nom for state senator from the 18th
this important office on the Reconstructive suggestions and just ination for state senator from this district on the Republican ticket,
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ...
Lax and biased prosecution
I publican ticket. Out of a field of
criticism.
is 42 years old, and resides at has so crippled the law-enforcing '
district.
v
!a half dozen candidates, RepubMr. Dayton urges everyone to
He is 48 years old, married, 14395 Archdale avenue, Detroit. agencies of Wayne county that I
i lican leaders in Michigan are tovote Republican and have a voice home owner, residing at 16196 He is married and has two chil even his superiors have been |
! day predicting that the former
in your own government.
Harlow avenue, Detroit, a resi- dren; bom at Lapeer; educated in obliged to publicly rebuke the
j Shelby official will be the winner.
public schools at Lapeer; grad present prosecutor for his failure
•
• His administration of the office
uated from Detroit College of to' proceed against flagrant vio
1 during the time he held it was
Law with degree of L.L.B. in lators of the law,” I. A. Capizzi
ELIMINATION OF FOOD TAX
Captain Edward Denniston, | above reproach.
1920; resided in Detroit 22 years; declared at a Republican rally
taxpayer in Detroit’ 17 years; of supporters for his candidacy candidate for the RepublicanI He is probably one of the best
Nominate and Elect
MORE
STRINGENT DIVORCE LAWS
admitted to practice in both state for the office of prosecuting at nomination for sheriff, needs no posted men among all the candiand federal courts, served 14 torney of Wayne county.
introduction to western Wayne 1 dates for various political offices
HOMESTEAD TAX EXEMPTION
“The hand-cuffs of privilege county, where he has spent most about state affairs.
months overseas during World
and preference must be stricken of his time during the last 12 or; Mr. Read is finding plenty of
War in United States army.
REDUCED LOAN INTEREST RATES
He was a Republican nominee from the prosecutor’s office,” he 15 ye^ He was in charge of the support not only throughout the
for state representative in 1936; asserted, “before punitive hand pefpqrwfouse of Correction until state but in Detroit as well, where
preferred endorsement by Detroit cuffs can be snapped upon the he was retired this spring.
, he was always regarded as esPROTECTED LAND CONTRACTS
Citizens league for state repre greedy hands of those who flaunt, Previous to that time the De- pecially friendly to Wayne counsentative in 1936; director and the demand of law-abiding citi troit House of Correction was lo- ty.
past-president of Vortex club of zens for a return to the peace cated in Detroit, and he held the 1 He has a large following which
ELECT
Detroit, an active civic and busi and safety of law and order.’
same position in that city for is working diligently in his be-,
As a former assistant prosecut many years. His long and highly half.
ness men’s club. He is a member:
Detroit Bar association, Michigan ing attorney under Judges James successful career as the head of
---------- o---------ARCHIE E.
State bar, Amerigan Legion, Vet E. Chenot and Harry S. Toy and an important county institution George H. Davis, president, U.
erans of Foreign Wars, St. An later as an assistant attorney has given him a standing in the S. Chamber of Commerce: “Bus
general
under
Paul
Voorhies
and
drew’s society, and Civic Pride
forthcoming campaign that can- iness, whether big or little, can
association.
Mr. Toy. Capizzi’s records of in not be equaled.
not subscribe to the theory of
As a candidate for state sen vestigations and convictions in Cap’t. Denniston is not only burning up the ship to get rid of
from this district. '
cludes
many
grand
jury
proceed
ator, he advocates: .
well
equipped
for
the
place
he**
^ew rats-”
A substantial reduction in the ings that uncovered fraud, graft seeks, but if he should be nom- 1
<o
and bribery which were costing inated and elected he will give to Wheat, corn, cotton and other
cost of government.
The use of sound business prin the taxpayers hundreds of thou Wayne county an administration cr°Ps are bringing good cheer to
REPUBLICAN
ciples in the operation and main sands of dollars.
of She sheriff’s office that will be the People in many sections of the
tenance of the various institu Later, during two years as outstanding. He will put an end country where these products of
member —
and chairman
tions and units of the state gov- counsel,
—.---- - --------..... ..... — to the petty rackets that have the S0l! are their money. Country
emment so as to insure the great- • of the public trust commission,
•
so successfully
in re newspapers everywhere tell of i
DUANE H.
est possible efficiency and econ-: charged with safeguarding many flourished
the good luck of their commun- I
cent years.
omy and the elimination of waste, millions of dollars invested by
“crops look good”.!
18th DISTRICT
Republicans
in
and
about
this; ities because
The state government should be Michigan citizens in real estate part of Wayne county are hopeful
big business for the |
1 nai
operated and maintained not only 1 projects, he was instrumental in that h’e will be nominated because farmers.
on a pay-as-you-go basis, with a ’ salvaging millions of dollars of the fact his selection for a place
balanced budget, but as soon as i worth of property on defaulted on the Republican ticket will add
conditions permit there should be real estate bonds.
to its vote-getting
Ask the Man Who Knows Him
some systematic plan adopted for Mr. Capizzi is a war veteran considerably
Republican Candidate for
the reduction of indebtedness and who saw overseas service. He is strength.
the reduction of taxes.
married and the father of one
JOSEPH F.
The reduction of expense of child. Campaign
. _
headquarters
relief administration to a min-1 have been opened at 1512 Penobimum so that those in need may scot building, Cherry 0090.
receive the greatest possible ben-'
18th DISTRICT
efit from the funds available for
relief purposes.
PRIMARIES . . . SEPT. 13, 1938
Changes in the laws pertaining
Dependable — Sincere — Experienced
to pardons and paroles so as to
Archie E. Gordon, of Detroit,
PLATFORM:
prevent the release of dangerous
candidate for the Republican
REPUBLICAN FOR
criminals after having served
LEGISLATION TO:
nomination for the state senate
only a small portion of their sen-'
from this district, gives the fol
Reduce back-breaking load of taxes.
tence.
to
Stanley Barker, candidate for lowing
. • • information
,
-------pertaining
—r—=
Economize in government.
The use of greater care in the
Republican nomination for. hls record and qualifications:
Encourage business.
drafting of laws passed by the the
the
state
senate,
has
provided
the
)
"I
was
born
in
New
York
City
'
End labor strife.
SO Years Construction Experience
legislature to make certain that
information about his , April 18, 1894, and shortly moved
they are not only constitutional following
Not a Politician
and platform:
‘to Hartford, Connecticut, where I
but that they are so phrased that career
QUALIFICATIONS:
“It is about time that our legis-' received my education. After at- .
they can be understood without lature
and
governor
crack
down
|
tending
high
school,
my
employ'
Bom in Michigan, November 29, 1889.
War Veteran
requiring the expense and delay on those members of the small iment was varied, until in 1916, at
Detroit home owner and lifelong Michigan resident.
of an interpretation by the Su loan business who have con-; the age of 22, I came to Detroit
Lawyer for 24 years in Michigan.
i
preme Court.
demned the field to that of a ' and have lived here since.
I
Assistant Attorney General in 1916-1921.
Law Clerk of the Senate 1923-1929 inclusive.
■ “Engaged in the manufacture
Five hundred beavers are to be racket.
“It is also time to start cutting I and distribution of medical supDrafted hundreds of bills for Legislature during period of
used in water conservation pro taxes,”
13 years.
he
said. “I am a small : plies for four years, then operat- jects'in southern Idaho. The bea- tavnavp»
' ing a collection agency for three '
Drafted first Liquor Control Act in Michigan.
Elect
vers will be trapped in northern j taxpayer.”
’cr
rniintipc: ftfimatpd to hava a nnn-1, “The sma11 loan business is j years, my contacts opened a fer-1
VOTE FOR A SENATOR WHO KNOWS WHAT TO DO
ulation ofabout 1C°000 of these b?th necessary and has a proper tile field for selling. Thus, occu-1
AND HOW TO DO IT
aniS and will bo teaSsoorted I place?n the community,” he con- pied as salesman for many years,
CAPT. EDWARD
to
part of
state 1 tmued,
apgnly, small
“and loan
therefirms>
are my
experiences
led inme1932.
to the '
to the
tne southern
soutnern pag
or the
tne state.
many ieg?timate
threshold
of politics
J but how is the average citizen to ' “Subsequently, my political af! separate the wheat from the chaff ' filiations resulted in my present
| unless the law does it for him? position as an employe of the
Not a week goes by but what board of county auditors in the
some poor person walks into my tract index department, where I .
— FOR —
office and tells how some finance have been well versed in the
agent grabbed his automobile and history of land conveyancing in
sold it just because the payment Wayne county, and accordingly i
was a few days behind. The other . have developed a keen interest ,
day a man from Brightmoor in government.
came in whose pay day had been
'My aims are state reapportion
WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF
changed from the 19th to the ment in order to assure Wayne
26th. The man did the nice thing county a more equitable tax dis
of spending carfare to go to the tribution; modification of the
Capable
_
Experienced
company to tell them about it, small loan bifl^or the purpose of
but did they extend the date of reducing present interest rates;
his
payment
accordingly?
NO.
Present Wayne County Jury
revision of present land contract
They told him to pay $5.90 to laws to extend the equity of re
have a $27. monthly payment ex demption period to one year;
Commissioner, appointed o n
tended; they also told him to elimination of tax on food, and
pay an additional 10 cents a day the substitution therefor of an
unanimous petition of the
for each overdate; and then when additional luxury tax; enactment
he can’t pay they take his car of more stringent divorce laws;
eighteen Wayne County Circuit
and sell it WITHOUT ANY and legislation providing limited
COURT HEARING for less than homestead tax exemption.”
Judges.
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Nominate Korte
Lieut. Governor Register Of Deeds

I. A. CAPIZZI

McIntyre For
State Senator

Capt. Denniston
For Sheriff

IF... You Want-

Stanley Barker
STATE SENATOR

GORDON

—

State Senator

MOSIER
State Senator

Stanley Barker
Gives His View

Gordon Seeks
Senate Place

DAYTON

Drain Commissioner

DENNISTON

CLYDE V.
FENNER

SHERIFF

Charles H. McIntyre

For State Senator
0 Clyde V. Fenner
18th District Republican
Sept. 2, 9

Donated by Friends.

"A PROGRESS1ONAL CONGRESSMAN FOR A
PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE-

JUDGE EARL N.

NAS H
CONGRESS
17th DISTRICT

REPUBLICAN

ATE SENATOR
EIGHTEENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
Resident and Taxpayer in
Active in Civic Affairs.
18th Senatorial District 17
Republican Nominee Stale
years.
Representative 1936.
Practicing Lawyer 17 years.
Advocates a Sound, Eco
Married. 2 children.
nomical Business Admin
Served in France, World
istration for the State of
War.
Michigan.
Sept. 2, 9
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Classified. Ads
{FOR SALE—7 pigs, six weeks
old. Waldecker Brothers, 1%
miles, west of Canton Center
FOR SALE—Dining table, 6
road on Warren.
lt-p
chairs and piano. Phone 134-W.
FOR SALE—Lavatory and bow!
FOR SALE—Silo filler and trail with complete fixtures. Gas
er. 3925 North Territorial road
water heater and 100 gallons
or phone 7104F2.
lt-c
gas tank. 236 Union street, ltp

For Sale

FOR SALE—Hudson Seal, short
stove, like new. Price $25.00.
fur jacket with pocketbook
814 Fairground avenue.
lt-p muff, size 14. Price $22.50. Cal!
95-W.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Porcelain kitchen
range—gas. In good condition FOR SALE—Black and tan hunt
11316 Merriman road, just
ing dog; will hunt pheasants or
south of Plymouth road, lt-p
rabbits. Austin Partridge, North
Territorial road.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Gladiolus and other
cut flowers. Flower Acres Nur
sery, Beck road, Northville. FOR SALE—Apartment size gas
stove, practically new, reason
Phone 7139-F3.
50-t3-c
ably priced. Apply 542 Hol
brook avenue.
lt-p

FOR SALE
Chevrolet 1936. 2-Door Tour
ing Sedan.
Dodge. 1937, 4-Door Touring
Sedan
Dodge, 1933, Coupe.
Ford, 1935, 4-Door Touring
Sedan
Ford, 1935, 2-Door Sedan
Ford, 1934, 4-Door Touring
Sedan
Ford. 1934, 2-Door Sedan
Ford, 1933. 2-Door Sedan
Ford. 1932, 2-Door Sedan
1
Olds. 1937. 2-Door Touring
Sedan
Plymouth, 1935, 2-Door Sedan
Terraplane, 1936, 4-Door Sedan
Buick, 1936. 4-Door Touring
Sedan
Buick, 1935, 2-Door Touring
Sedan
Buick, 1933, 4-Door Touring
Sedan
These can must be sold to
make room for trade-ins on
new models. Come in and get
a bargain.

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
840 Starkweather

Phone 263

The Little Giant Special

Bill’s Market
584 Starkweather

FOR THIS WEEK-END
Arihour’s
EVAPORATED

MILK
4 "25
— Phene 239 -

FOR SALE—Dining room and
bedroom suites and other odd
pieces of furniture. 1450 Sher
idan avenue.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Ebonite bowling
ball, shoes and bag. A real bar
gain. Inquire at The Plymouth
Mail.
51tfc
FOR SALE—Garage, cheap, new
ly painted. 12x18. Storage room
above. A-l condition. $30.00.
324 Ann street.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Combination binder
—Also watermelons. Walter
Postiff, second house south of
U.S.-12 on Lilley road.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Family economical
camp car. A fast, portable,
unique home for less than half
of what it cost. 1361 Sheridan
avenue, Plymouth.
lt-p
FOR SALE-^-Sweet corn, whole
sale and retail; also rye for
seed or feed. J. R. Kerr, 12618
Middle Belt road, one-half mile
north of Plymouth road. lt-p
FOR SALE—One Fordson tract
or pulley at 32540 Schoolcraft
road, one-half mile east of
Farmington road. Frank Sieting.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Belgian Fall Barley
Seed. This year’s yield 76 bu.
per acre. Waldecker Brothers,
l’/2 miles west of Canton Cen
ter road on Warren.
lt-p
FOR SALE—1936 Ford stake
truck, rebuilt throughout; also
1937 Ford stake pickup, re
conditioned. Plymouth Motor
Sales. 470 South Main street,
phone 130.
lt-c
FOR SALE — Flemish Beauty
pears, apples, milk and whip
ping cream. Also a Welsh pony.
E. V. Jolliffe, Beck road across
from the golf course. Phone
7156F11.
lt-c
FOR SALE—75 A.A.A. Rhode
Island Red pullets, hatched
March 17, some laying. Also
roosters, 22 cents pound. Clyde
Matevia, 9068 Hix road, Plym
outh.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Phlox 9 varieties, 25
cents each. New plants of Hy
brid Galardia, Saponaria, Corn
flower, Aster, Heliopsis, Shasta
Daisy and many other varieties.
Strong plants. Flower Acres
Nursery, Northville, Michigan,
Beck road. Phone 7139F3.
51-2t-c

WANTED
DEAD STOCK
Horses, Cattle, Hogs
And Sheep

Removed Promptly
Phone Collect
Detroit, Vinewood 15810

Millenbach Bros. Co.

FOR SALE—Ladies’ bicycle, good WANTED—Pin boys'. Apply Rob
condition, reasonable. Phone
ert Todd, Penniman Allen
Livonia 2246.
lt-c bowling alleys.
51-t2-c
WANTED—Janitor
for M. E.
FOR SALE—International Farmall F-12 tractor with cultivator church. Apply W. J. Squire.
and attachments; double bot 492 South Harvey street. Phone
lt-c
tom 12-inch plow and attach 353.
ments and spring tooth harrow
and drag. 36345 Ann Arbor WANTED — Employed woman
Trail. Phone 7148-F4.
lt-p wants reliable, middle aged
lady for housework. No wash
ings. Three school children. Call
FOR SALE—1 Peerless leather
after 4:00 at 555 South Main.
belt lacer, 10-inch capacity; 3
lt-p
steam radiators; 1 belt driven
blower, 20-ifich diameter; 3
1000-lb. capacity platform WANTED—Three women to sell
Real Silk hosiery and lingerie
scales. Daisy Manufacturing
in Plymouth and nearby towns.
company.49-t3-c
Either full or part time. Write
application to C. R. Fuller, 320
For Rent
Rogers Bldg., Jackson, Michi
gan.
51-t2-p
FOR RENT—Room, centrally lo
cated. 299 Elizabeth.
lt-p WANTED—Floor sanding and
filling floors. Old floors made
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms.
to look like new. Quick service,
502 South Mill. Call Sunday, ltc reasonable. Estimates free. Call
Otto Kipper, phone 7121F4 or
FOR RENT—Four-room flat— see me at 38450 Five Mile road,
heat and electricity. Private en near Newburg road.
49-tf-c
trance. Phone 22.
lt-p
WANTED—Good driver, who
FOR RENT—Two rooms, with
would be interested in making
or without kitchen privileges.
two trips a day to Ann Arbor
233 South Main street.
lt-p
and back, five days a week.
■ Not necessarily a student, but,
FOR RENT—2 rooms, partly fur a University student with or
nished or unfurnished. 566 without car might find this ar
Maple street.
lt-p
rangement more than satis
factory from the standpoint of
FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms.
cutting expenses of year’s
Comfortable and convenient.
schooling. Only responsible
242 Blunk. Phone 289-J. lt-p
parties need apply. Plymouth
Mail, Box XXI.
51-t2-p
FOR RENT—Modem 2-room
apartment. 167 Union street.
Lost
lt-p
FOR RENT—5-room upper flat; LOST—Brown, black and white,
heat and water furnished. In female beagle hound. Gun shy.
quire at 461 Jener Place, lt-p Answers to name of Pepper.
Call 175 Amelia street.
lt-p
FOR RENT—Modem home. 131
Rogers street, Northville. Phone
Miscellaneous
1112-W, Ypsilanti.
lt-c
FOR RENT—Comfortable sleep
CONTRACTOR
ing rooms, $3.00 per week. D. BUILDING
Douglas Mann, building and
Apply 578 West Ann Arbor construction
office, 646 South
street.
lt-p Main street. Phone
525W. F.H.A.
50-t2-p
FOR RENT—Pleasant front room financing.
for one or two people. Conven PAINTING and DECORATING
ient to both schools. 474 North Estimates gladly given. Work
Main street.
lt-c guaranteed. 11420 Arden avenue,
FOR RENT—Two light house Rosedale Gardens. Kennedy and
34-tf-c
keeping rooms. Heat, light and Moncreiff.
water furnished. 1626 South
WOOL WANTED
Main street.
lt-p
Will pay highest market price.
FOR RENT—Furnished apart Phone or write us before you sell
ment, 2 rooms and bath. Light, Vreeland Fur Co., Walled Lake,
water, heat and gas. 156 Liberty Michigan. Phone 44-F2.
street.
lt-c
DEAD or ALIVE!
FOR RENT—A cottage at 400 Farm animals collected prompt
Beck road between Ann Arbor ly. Sunday service. Phone COL
LECT
to
Ann Arbor 2-2244. Cen
and Territorial roads. Phone
7156F11. E. V. Jolliffe.
lt-c tral Dead Stock Company. 38tfc
FOR RENT—Large front room,
M. ALGUIRE
suitable for two. Continuous First class upholstering. Very
hot water. 1640 South Main reasonable, 1736 Joy road, one
street. Phone 110-W.
lt-p mile south and one-half mile west
of Mayflower hotel. Phone 7100FOR RENT—Rooms with board F31.
44-tf-c
in private home. Shower bath.
VIOLIN LESSONS
Gentlemen preferred. Phone
553-W. 1102 South Harvey Former conservatory teacher.
street.
50-t2-p Stage and radio experience. Pri
vate lessons, $1.00. 9618 Ingram,
FOR RENT—7-room house, steam Rosedale Gardens. Enroll now for
heat; 2-car garage, large lot. fall term. Box V.L., Plymouth
Electricity, gas and water. In Mail.
lt-p
quire 328 South Harvey street.
BILL THE BARBER
lt-p
Have you been in to see the fancy
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished aprons they cover you with in
large room, suitable for one or Bill the Barber’s Wall Street shop
two people. Inner spring mat ■—Just like downtown. Come in
tress. Board if desired. Conven and look around.
lt-c
ient to Burroughs plant. Inquire
BARBER SHOP MOVED
101 Union street.
lt-p
On account of building having
FOR RENT—Pleasant room, one been sold, I have moved my shop
block west of Mayflower. Com to South Main street, across from
fortable bed. .Continuous hot Ford garage, where I will look
water. Shower in tub. Garage for your patronage.
if desired. Good board next
William. Tegge.
do'ST. 447 South Harvey. Phone
SUNDAY DINNER MENU
362.
lt-p
At the Green Shuars just south
FOR RENT—Very desirable fur of the lake in Newburg on U.S.nished apartment, four rooms, 12—sounds like Mother’s best. Imbath, and sunroom. Electric re agine-=-Roast chicken with dress
frigerator and continuous hot- ing, mashed potatoes and gravy,
water. Private entrance. Two candied sweet potatoes, stuffed
adults only. Residence district. tomato salad, pie, ice cream, cof
Address Box 10, c/o The Plym- fee, tea and milk, and all for
- outh Mail.______________ lt-c 65 cents. Better come early Sun
day.
lt-c

Wanted

Put milk on my menu
three times a day and
I’ll stay healthy the
whole school year.
Phone 9

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Ann arbor Trail, next to Mayflower Hotel

WANTED — Stove pipe and
crimping machine. Plymouth
Hardware Co. Phone 198. lt-c
WANTED — Girl for general
housework. Stay nights. Phone
Northville, 444.
lt-c
WANTED—Apple pickers. John
C. Jentgen, Base Line road,
west of Taft road. Phone North
ville 7119F31.
51-t4-p
WANTED — Experienced woman
for general housework. Stay
nights. References. Phone Li
vonia 3476.
lt-c
WANTED — Girl for general
housework. Week-ends off.
Good wages. 9200 Hix road,
near Ann Arbor road.
lt-p
WANTED—A night watchman—5
elderly man preferred. Inquire
George Schmidt, two miles east
of Plymouth on Plymouth road.
lt-p
WANTED — School teacher to
board and room. Convenient
to schools. Small family. 383
Starkweather street, Plymouth.
-VVAI
rANTED—Unfurnished room in
private
home, light and heat
PE
furnished with family, that
own their home, preferred. Ad
dress A. H. Vallbusch, No. 109
Ann Arbor W.
lt-c
WANTED—To rent house, small
acreage, with option to buy, in
vicinity of Plymouth; by stead
ily employed responsible couple
(1 child) with excellent refer
ences, experience and ability
to keep property in good con
dition. Or what have you? State
full particulars. Write RD., c/o
The Plymouth Mail
51-t2-p
J

After

LABOR DAY
Get your car in
shape for fall
driving
* * •

REPLACEMENT
PARTS for All CARS
• • •

Texaco Gas
Complete Motor
Repairing
lt-p

Friday, September 2, 1938

TRUCKING
For general cement work or
trucking service, call John Ja
cobs, phone 339-W.
32-tf-c
90% F.H.A LOANS. For this dis
trict available. Acme Mortgage
and- Investment company,
Northville, Michigan!
40-tf-c
ATTENTION
My next auction sale at 857 Pen
niman avenue, Plymouth, Michi
gan, will be Tuesday, September
27, 12:30. Store loaded at all times
with good buys. Terms, Cash.
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
Jan. 1/39
LOOK THIS ONE OVER
5-room house, bath, electricity,
water, garage, fine location, 3/4
acre of land, strawberries, grapes,
apples, plums. $3,200.00 — $500.00
down. E. L. Smith, Northville,
Michigan. Phone 470.
51-2t-c

1','Ihy

do things seem to
•WHIRL ROUND MO ROUND
WHEN WE ARE DITZY J •

HERE is a small organ located
in the back of the head which is
responsible for our sense-of balance.
When this organ becomes diseased
or disturbed it can no longer con
tribute balance to the brain and we
are conscious of being dizzy. Dur
ing the dizzy spell the eyes cannot
respond to the command of the
brain. One focuses on one object
and the second on another at the
same time, causing the brain to see
two pictures. The result is the
confusion which we cal) dizziness.

T

GOKE WITH THE WIND
Th$ life and lustre of your hair
may be gone with the summer
wind and exposure. Renew it
with a Modeme Permanent or
Oil Shampoo. Phone 669 for ap
pointment. Ruth Thompson, Mod
eme Shop, 324 North- Harvey.
'
lt-c
LAWN WORK—PHONE 344-J
We have good black dirt and
sod and do filling, grading, sod
ding, seeding, top dressing, etc.
Our work can not be improved
and we refer you to our many
satisfied customers. William Wel
ler.
33-tf-c
MEMORIALS
By Joseph L. Amet & Son, Ann
Arbor, Michigan, established 1904. Michigan’s largest manufact
urers of World’s best Granite and
Marble. Visit our plant and
show-room. Free transportation.
No obligation. Ben R. Gilbert, 959
Penniman avenue, Plymouth.

Employes of the Wayne county
road commission tendered a fare
well banquet to Fred Butler last
Wednesday night at Hillside. Mr.
Butler, who has been an employe
of the commission, was presented
with a diamond Masonic ring
and a set of golf clubs. More than
80 partiiepateed in the affair.

The sport of fishing is believed
to be nearly 4,000 years old.
Edouard Daladier, French Pre
miere: “We are in danger of war
and we need strong arms to de
fend it.”

Phone 198

Phone 74
876 Fralick
. Plymouth, Michigan

Dance
The BARN
Currie Jload, Seven and Eight
Mile Roads—mile west, mile
and a half north of Salem.

Sat., Sept. 10

When they leave in the morn
ing. are you sure the car will
bring them home safely at
night?
Give them dependable trans
i portation. safe transportation.
Let us check and repair their
car. or. perhaps you might be
interested in trading for one of
our better reconditioned cars!

A1 Schirmer’s
VAGABONDS
Modern and Old Time Dances

Check This List The car you're looking for
might be here.

1937 Ford Deluxe Cpe.,
very clean.
1937 Ford 60 Tudor,
8500 miles.
1936 Ford Deluxe
Tudor, radio, etc.
1936 Ford St. Tudor,
trunk, radio, etc.

Baked Beans
Solve your Saturday menu problem. Get them
baked fresh here every Saturday.

1934 Ford Deluxe
Tudor.
1933 Ford St. Tudor.

Good Bread Builds Healthy Bodies - -

1932 Plymouth Coach.

To insure extra energy for busy school
children give those children our health
building bread three times a day.
You can serve a different bread each
day for 2 weeks by using the variety
we have to offer — Bread can help to
vary your menus—Try it this week.

SANITARY

BAKERY
Phone 382

926 Penniman Avenue

1932 Ford Coupe.
1931 Ford Tudor.
1930 Ford Tudor.

Your

Dealer

Plymouth Motor Sales
Phone 130

Holiday and Week-end Specials

Smoked, Skinnek, Sugar Cured HAMS
Armour’s Star, Swift’s Premium Cured and our own Smoked
or Newton’s old fashion, small and lean, whole or string half

17

Pot Roast
Same high quality steer beef,
Same low price specials, ® lb.
Choice cuts, lb. 21c.

Pickled

Pork

c 15c

Round Steak
Considering the high quality
this is a real bargain.

lb:

lb.

Dill Pickles
Sugar
Pure cane, bulk

2 & 25c

10.45c

BLUE RIBBON MALT

29

FULL 3-lb. CAN
The Best end the Most

Lean, shankless, 4 to 6 lbs.

lb.

Fresh Home Made Pure

f)

Pork Sausage

Smoked Bacon

Chicken of the Sea

19c

Tuna Tidbits

p

can 15

Sunkist Oranges p°* 21c
CRACKER JACK 3-10

19c PasteurizeisMilk
PURITY MARKET

Country style, 3 to 5 lb. pieces,

89<
25c
880

lb.

Rolled Veal or Pork Roast
Smoked Picnics

25

Kixor Wheaties 2 p^-21c

No bone or waste, all fresh solid meat

Towing at all hours.

PLYMOUTH
REPLACEMENT
PARTS

Can you feel sure the
car in which they ride
is safe.

OPENING

and

Furnace Repairing
All Paris — All Furnaces
Order Now

This message is especially im
portant to parents who have
children driving io and from
school each dayl

Boston Brown Bread

properly
a family
large as
as large

Plymouth Hardware

ATTENTION!
Mothers and Dads of
children starting back
to school . , .

Let Our Delicious

Never preferring himself to
others; thus very readily you may
find praise without envy, and
friends to your taste.—Terence.

I

It is man’s perdition to be safe
when he ought to die for the
truth.—Richard Vines.
I will both lay me down in
peace, and sleep: for thou, Lord,
only makest me dwell in safety.—
Psalm 4:8.
Men must eat many a peck of
salt together before the claims of
friendship are fulfilled.—Cicero.
The more a man denies him
self, so much the more will he
receive from the gods.—Horace.
A Philadelphia surgeon has
perfected a method of correcting
a jutting jaw, a problem Ethiopia
couldnS solve.
Forty-four pulp mills in the
South have an annual capacity
of 3,058,000 cords of wood, equal
to the yearly production of about
9,000,000 acres of forest land.

<$ Western Nrwspapfi Union.

HILLTOP NURSERY SCHOOL
Fall term of 10 weeks will open
Monday, September 19. Children
in Plymouth will be picked up at
8:30 and taken home at 11:30.
Price, $3.00 per week, including
transportation or $25.00 for the
term. In Rosedale Gardens the
price will be $5.00 per week, in
cluding transportation, or $45.00
for the term. All day sessions.
Hilltop Nursery, 400 Beck road.
Phone 7156F11. Across from golf
course.
lt-c

The word “minnow”
applies to the species of
which includes fishes as
a man and with scales
as his hand.

Violets are one of the dietetic
delicacies enjoyed by deer.
' Considered a fresh water fish,
the walleyed pike has been found
in { north European salt water
bays.
Chickens don’t always come
home to roost—not if they get in
the neighbor’s garden.

Interesting

lfct .

qt.

For your convenience we will open 7 to 10 a. m. Labor Day.

849 Penniman
Next to the
Theater

_

-w

_

FOP Quality & Economy
"W-

can 29>
For Prompt
Delivery

SC

